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JUST VACCINATED, THAT’S ALl-.

The ]Pretty Young V¢oma,~ :Made the
_ Passengers Angry.

Yhere was something strikingly pic-
iorial ifi" the appearance of a youn~
lady who sat In the upper left-hand
cc, rner of a Jackson avenud trolley ca~
during one of its out-bound ruus the
other morning, .says the New Orleans
-rin)es-IiemocraL It was due, nfl doubt,
to many things to the aristocratic
slenderness of her figure; to her wide,
dreamy eyes, the exact color of wood
violets; to the great black forest of os-
trich plumes that formed her hat; to
the geometric curve of the towering
collar of her cane. At any rate, she
looked asM atemight have sauntered
oat of the pages of some Journal of
fashlon--a beautiful denizen of picture
paper land, wi~ere skirts_always hang
in just the proper folds and trousers
neverbag at the knee.

Everybody looked at her, the men ad-
,nlrlngly and the women coldly, as they
~hx a~’s do when another woman Is.bet-
:er dressed, and she withstood the scru-
tiny with rekal composure. She did
not seem awa~:e that anybody .else was
)resent. ~t last the car neared her

corner, andrwhen she had pressed the
button -and, the "wheels were almost at
a stanflstIll she arose calmly and glided
down the aisle. She was at the door
when the car came to a full stop, and,
seeing ~er stagger slightly .from the
shock, t~-e Cb~ic~uelor Instinctively- laid
his hand upon her arm.

It was a courteom~ and respectful net
and one that might have saved her
from a fall~ but t’lie Instant his fingers
quched her sleeve the haughty beauty

:’caped backward as If she had seen ati
al,parltlon. Her delicate face went

.pale and her drea/ny eyes blazed¯
"Don’t touch m~, sir!" she exclaimed,
with a harshness that shocked dad as-
tonlshed every hearer. The conductor
was a plain, kindly man, and, flushing
with mortification nnd chagrin, he
turned back to his platform, ~vhi]e the
young woman gathered her skirts and
passed swiftly through the .door. "Well,
I must say," remarked an ¯elderly gen-
tleman-who had taken In the episode
over the top of his ~ newspaper, "that
was about: the most painful exhibition
of superclBous~@ss I ever witnessed in
my life. :Pshaw! No Wonder the poor
are emblttered.:’ There was a grow]
of approval an.d the conductor thrust a

smillng; face t’hrough the doorway.
~’Don’t blame de young lady, gents,"
be sald, cheerily. "She explalned It all
when she was gettl n’ off. She did.n’t

mean nothln’. You see, she’s Just been.
vaccinated.

. Tailless DogL
The "sehlpperke," a small dog-whlch

comes from the low countries, Is tall-
less. He ls In his natlv.e country the
favorite companion of the. ]Flemish
bargee, and hence hls name, which, in

-English, means "little skipper." At the
Fakenham dog show of 1876 the Prince~

,,f Wales exhlblted a ua#," t~f Indian
milless dogs. Then there Is the bob-
tail sheep-dog. Until within the last
half-century sheep-dogs without tails
were exempt from taxation, it being
supposed that no one-would keep ¯

"tailless dog wbo couM afford to pay the
tax. As a consequence, almost every
sh.eep-dog had his tall cut off, and
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, JAPANESE ARE ECCENTRIC

Polillelaemt the :Rule, from the .:Rick-
-~ ,tabs Man to the Hotel :Porter,"
Tlie ,l native: Japanese, particularly

th0~ ~ho l~ave not come Into close
co,tact with modern civilization, Is
distlmg~lshed as much by his nafural
courte~ and politeness a~ by hls
av~rMon to clothing. The peasants In
this" Interior are especially noted for
thelr punccllibusness In saluting one
nnother; even rlcktsha me~ hurrying
along the road wWh a passe.uger will
sometimes s.top to greet n friend, whfl~
n-pretty wd~an receives a reverence
~deed. This salutation is not merely
a;word~ or a nod, but .a lo’~ bow and
a:~10urlsh of that little-mushroom-hat
1~1 the greater friends, th@-~are" the
lo~,’~r the bow. In saying $ood.-by two
J¯ps never see each uther’s faces.

being s0-buslly eng/~ged in bend:
. their ba-eks. As soon as one

ms himself the other bows.
backward- all the ,whi~e. until

c.onsldel~: rt polite to refrain.
When a forelgner passes through s

e "everY person he meets, from.
child to the old man, x~’ill
pro’roundly, so that the pas-

pprtske~ of the-nature of a trl-
ll~p__hal vroce~ston. Your waiter ni
t~ hotel-, too would never think of
t~.rl~ing his back until be had .bowed
JH.~-lf tG ~ re~pL~ttu~ ,~f~nce, while

" ] ¯ ¯ 9 -
.’.~._l:,mbe:-~,f -_-.~ms h~ ma~es
~takkng your order would wear
~V-an "ordinary back.
~.~mot]ler pt6asant trait of these peo-
ple is their unvarying hospitality ant]
g’~/yety. Ion may enter any house and
sit down and the host and hLs family
gather about you, offering cakbs and
tea. all the while chaiSe.ring like nag-
pies. Amy little Incident that ¯ among
~pe¯ns would pass unnoticed- :.s
quite sufllcleni ~.o-send these merry
folk Into fits of laughter.
-zrhe rural Japanese as a rule wear
~s few C~othes as the law allows, and

in come distrl,rs there Is no law
this ~mbject the result ls obvious.

I~-fact, the chlidren wear nothing at
a~l In ~mmer. while the men and
women hx re but a soant, a very scant.

for. raiment_ The national
garb is, of course, the kimono, but this
f~ :of’te~ cast aside In favor of a. short
jacket and trousers, or among the fish-
e~en and the ~arm laborers a hand-

or other small rag. Thl~
of clothing, however, seems

natural rhs’t It ~trely excites r~

All the villages are remarkable for

l~:l~lr.z’lennlli~’ess nnd neatness, and ex-
bept for som~ of their ~_anltary ar
r~ngements src models of comfort and-
il~pllcitT. .XZr~,’ulrure is carried on
with the crudest hnplem~, yet with
a skJll~ ~nd ~are whi¢.h have made .a
i~arden ~out of a-~snd of barren moun-
"t¯ins, while some of the workmen In
regard to the aNs of Jolnery and we¯v-

might give valuable hints to our
peopl ~

short ex.cur~lon thronglithtS eoun-
gl,~e one a "most plead’ant Is.>

slou of the l~nd and Its inhabit-’
¯ while their, quaJn~, courtesy and-
everlng lndnstry render them

of considerable respect.

eterr orthe Ytain Tree. owing t,) this cause Ibe tailless sheep-
of the rnln tree of the dog. still met wlth in spree localities,

cloud that hovers about has arisen." Darwin tells us that a

It ~.onstant] this is coracles,Led to ua- mutilaHon of this kind will often b~

ter-" ~bl~h mtnrate~ t,D e leaves and, come hereditary.

falling f4m them in constant drops, ----
/~ff - .

;~ee~s t "’’cisternswhich are ln excava~ ’ When a man Is quarrelsome so
¯ P ._ . ] - , me

don $.,~eath ~a,e~-n a -ways full of wa- people are disposed to say that he ha"

’er ’ ’ " " ",¯haracter."
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-- ~ .amomt~ with- ~n~t" oU, a~l ~,~
eyes danein 8 with an unholy Joy. 1

" -- ~ou]d n0t help f~llng that she wu at

. .~o-days befor~ left for Japan,
. MOONS l=~tmm--~am~ to me-and said that she

was lmable to go wi. th us. She in-
"" : foamed me that nothing but the fact

that- she wI~. ~ to be a matrtmonla

]IWA~ In the .midst of preparatlo~m
for leaving Manila for a trtp to Ja-
pan, so there was plent~ forme to

to; but here I sat half way up the
ItMrclU~, was~ precious time talk-
Lug to old Ram I~o. the Olngaleso
lewel merchant My housa, was-stru-
tted dir~flT, opposite the camp, whero

-the trool~" waited fo~. the transpo~
to take them home, and-I was never
t~red ;of Watching these, vendors of
flawed sapphires and Slam n]bteA
which, were aptto drop from their
crude settiffgs at the first wearing;
tryt~ to induce the soldier¯ to buy
their wares for wives-and sweethearts
st home~ They occasionally paid-me
a visit, and ~ometlmes I picked up a
l~ood pearl or opal for a sumal] price.

Of all these mysterious, soft-eyed
people. Ram Ran-Interested me the
most. On the way out. via 8ueffi, I
had ~pem four delightful days at Co-
lomb0, and the old man, .who w¯s very

homesick, used to like to come and
talk to me of the Jewel ShOlJS of hi¯
naive oAty, and of the beautiful En-
gllah bun@alowa and_ the Clnnamon
Drive, which had so lmp~s~ed me,
Remembering the ~ beautl~ of that
land of spices and flowers, I d~d not
wonder that the poor soul felt that
Ma-~lla was "all the same aa hell."

To-day he was crouching beside his
boxes, a curious figur e with a ~luar~
af checked cotton wound about hl~

,o~ther ltml~,:~m that it looked like a
long. fight skirt. Llke moot men In
Manila, he wore a white flues coat,
btlt his long halr was drawn-up b~-
MM into a Psyche knot~ ned Ms tor-.
tolee-sheil comb was pushed back.un-
UI It made a crews, the ends toward
his face.

3ust behind me on the steps squat-
ted my worthle~ little Fliiplno maid.
Portun~. She should have been at
the sewing-machine, where I had le~
her with etri~t injunctions to fl’nlsh
her work without delay; but I WaS
so interested In listening to Ram Rao
that for the mome~t I did not notice
her.

"Yes, Memsahlbj’: h-e was saying, "I
go home to my country. " Yoti buy" only
thls one beautiful Fire It is a gift at
seven rupees. Three. days ago a ~ol-
ddor offer me for it fifteen dollar gold,
I say no, but to-ctey With ¯even ru-
pert more I buy pa~age on the steam.
sr that goes to-morrew to Ceylon."

He held up a brea~pln formed of
two tiger claws, faetened -tosether
.with a cmm~y band of gold, set wtth
garnets. It was ~’emely ugly.

"Oh, l~ah~ Rao," I protested, 51
don’t want the thI~4[." ¯ "
~-"Oh, but M~mmhlb-----ouly aevm ru-
~, and then I. leave this horrlblo
city.- You so good to me, I new for-
get, and some axayyou cometo Cey-
lon, you Rud Ram Ran ~ero Ix)-show

things most woa~dorful the tour-
lit never see, and he take you where.
~ou buy pearls and lv~>ry elephants for.
s andle."

--’~’Thece are plen~ of dowelers here
to" do .tlkat," he said.

The hl~. official was approaching.
I knew him slightly, He was a very
pom~u¯ permn, and I had always
found him refer hard to t¯lk .to.

"I have been-tied by throe young.
.people," he bald, with h wave of his
hand. towar~ a group of cotillion man-
ager¢ "that I am expected to renew
my youth to-n!ght I have mot danced
the german for many years. May 1
have Uae pleasure of dancing It with
the-belle of the.ball?" .

"if ,by mat sounding title-flreu-mean
myaelt, I anewored, imme~a~ fiat-
tered, "I shall be moot happy,"-and
we took our =eats in two empty chairs
in the cotillion circle, Just aa the mu-
ate began for the first Ittmr~

The high o~lcla] danc~ abstains.
bly, but I did not find .him hard to
talk to that evening. He w~ not at
all the kind of man I. had supposed
Mm to i~. He was Joooae--indeed,
fltrtatlola, and he,,whllq~ored etllte~
compliments In_ ~y ear all thetime we
sat .mg.sth~. - ¯

I must confess that this time was
r~ther limited, forI was constantly

"on the.~o~r. 2~ls w¯s a surprise. I
had always enjoyed a $ood da~2e, and
was rather a favorite ~hap~n with
the young p~0ple; but such attention
as I received this evening had been
un~ecedented for years. I waa:pa~
my first youth, and U~.ere were m¯ny
young and ~re~t~ girls, preeent;" but, I
nnCt~ It with astonl~ment, I was the
b~lle o~f the ball.

Before the ev:enln| wu half over I
was laden down with layers. Young
naval en~ign~ whom ,I ~arce!y. knew
by sight, gaffe-me .paper kats and
J¯paneee toys, and then bore me-off
In the waits with an unmle~kable air
of triumph. Haughty officers In the
dNvleton staff, who always WOre sueh
a preoccupied air when I met ItMem-
on the Luneta, that I almost keel-
tated to bow and disturb their w~ght7
cogLtafio~, came to m~ with offer-
ing~ of fana and wooden ~es. The
general and the -admiral hovm~d’
shout my chair until the high 0~lial
became quite ~-umpy:~ When Tom
came in later In the evldilll, he:’at~!
watchl~ me wl~ a ~~Meh. I
could tort help but feel wal llntlatter-
lag,
_At ~he conclusiou of the cotillion,

my partner escorted me to me drea~
lag-room door, whets he axpremed the
wish to " "wait . upon" mo .so~n . (he
n~ver mad~ calla.) He bade mo $~od-
by wlth au~lm~t-fat~ou~ ~ as
he pre~ed "---nay~ ~qu~ ~y=luu~ _-

"W.ell, old lad~,-yo~l’ve ~e pre~.
;well," said Tom ae he e4~e~
victoria with me nnd my faver~ ’~Jbo
ohildren will think -that ~tnll- Ciauk

is abroad in the lahd. Thero’s enough
stuff here to trtm a good-~is~NI Christ-
mas tree."

"I really had a delightful, fllne," I
said. "Why, Tom, I felt qul~ u I

I was weak, and yielded. I did not treed to u a girl at our daaem at
want the atrocious ,q~-of ~eweir v home. Do you remember that sum-but I was homesick myaalf, and sym!] m,e~,/ 0otlllio~l, where.w~" ~ met?" .

thy alone made me take the In and:l ’l~memoer! I Should thing solpa . ¯ .p ..... -
glvo Ram. Ran his five doIla~ I That was nearly twenty years ago. I,

Hl~ o)d e es ~parkled, and’with a", a dallow second lietrtenhnt, fresh fromY
pBCure of influlte grace he klm~d the [ West Point, and you a slender little
h~i Of m.y linen skirt, then ~urntng to [ girl in a pink frock! YOu, were aw-

bts box took nut a ltttla gold rLu~ sot ].fully pretty t~on, but.------ and _h~"ewith ¯ ~all blue moonstone. " - I mY hueband went on to my some~dng
"If the Mere will -wear thin:" he foolish, wkteh wa~ quits unulual for

salt, "she always have the good )uek
and bless the memory of R~m Rao."

"Oh, no, Ram/’ I said, ?keep the
rl~. You might ~el] .It for some-

’"Dhla ring I a, ll never," he told,
firmly, and loektng not at me but at
Portlna, mumbled a few wordB In a

him; for, happy aa we were. wl~ "u~
those tMngs wera more ol~tem under-
stood ~han mentioned.-

A~ I waa preparing tor m7 n~
re~oee that skit. I took eft my rtng~
as ~ to ~ the~ away In my
Jewel-ea~, and dropped one, whleh
rolled off into tome darlt cedar. I

_would. have induced her to leave the
children and _my~lf.

"W~om-are you going to marry,
PortllmaT’ I h.~ked" wol~derlng w’heth-"
er Juan or Domingo were to carry off
the prl~

"A man-may rico, senora," she de-
dared, proudly. "He give me beauti-
ful JeweI~ nnd.-"flne casa. You see

"kim 0ften- on" the .I;uneta--~lmon)~e-
~sttano."-

I pve~ s "~art of ~mrprise. Sebu-
tlano was one of the most Influential
Filipinos ~ In Manta: ¯ simply could
not believe that ~giy, underaiged Per-:
tuna "could-lm~e captured his fancy.
He wu goed laoking, too; there wbs
a strain of the" best ~panlah blood in
his-velus; he had bean well educated,
and washigh:th the.rank~ of the, Fed-
~! part~. It was as much of a ml~-
alliance forhim to marry Pea’tuna as
for tl~e m~am of an arl~eratlc New
York f~mily "to seek In marriage a
Bowery factory-ffhq of the most hum-
ble autacad~, nts. T~h.a more I thought
of IL the most unlikely It seemed; a]~d
when she lnform~K1 methat she had
been brought up in his house a¯ the
daagthter of his cochern, the news was
more .~comprehen~tble than ever,
knowing u I did the cissa dlattnettofi-
of these, people,- "

For ehe ne~t two-months the eMl-
dren and I reveled, in. the bsauties of
Japan. By Oet0ber wd returned x*e
the head of the family, who was hard
at wbrk in Manila.

I wss greeted wlth the plmsing
1-

news that orders were on the way for
us to go home. So I &eta-mined to- The curved
envy a¯ full T as pooalble the last add. e, and the
weeks of our sojourn, ha the East. whim the pedal
When we wore bidden, then, by o~e ulated nt the
of thi various l~lItieal-partiea to a
great b~nquet, I "decidod to go, aa it
Was to be nearly ~ last of m~ Ffl}
pino entertainments..

All ~t~ Amortean eJvfl omda~ and
m¯ny.’ofltcers-i~, the army and mv~r
were there. I felt quite lost among’
so tony persona ge~ of rank. I was
taken out to the repast by a nlee In-
fantry male.~; lnd we mat far down
below the notables-

~ome die.rice from where I-sat, L
~mw m7 late cotllUon partner talking
to a Fll,~lfie woman; on looking more
clearly_ I :l~rceived that be was on-
Sated In an aalmaf~l conversation
-wtth--eo~ld it be Yes, It certainly

Portuna, quite aS un-
buauUful a¯ ever, but gorgeously ar-
rayed; her ~ stiff witt|.embrold:

.’~. a sprny-ot diamond roses fou~
i~ ~, long in her h~tr, =nnd about hell

a !~.ng of ,pearls for which I
wmald~ l~lve given ten. years Of my ex~

.is ielal~.. ~e se@med-to find the
of the. 1i154~ ofl~elal In~reettng]
~h~ U, ugheit In ¯ coquettish

manner; and as for him, be did not
seem tO find the banquet the perfunc:

~tory bore these affatw: ulual]y are to
men of h~ kin6U--he re~tlly appeared to
be ,~loyt~ ~sa~..~ -

When ~ae banquet~ over, POe-
tuna earn6 .up and greeted me wit.Is
sea.Sou. ~ ~¯ not p~oud. _-She
asked abaft t~e egtl~r~a wi~ tem-~
In .her eyes, and promlm~d ~mo~me snd ing to dial.
m ~ -IIIhe ~ ker hu~-" do,i" Ha no got
hazel, who r e~rd~d, her with adoring "saree my ltfeF’
eyes. ’ I found him to be v~ tntelll- In Chef~ my
gent, and we talked-Wge~ee of the neee cook. ~aen
traffic question and of-the future of his name.
the Malay race .while.we w~era ~itting self andS,
out a dance (I rot. out aeva-al that Yong Hanl Had’
~e~ng). "Oh, thaCs too

.The high o~clal r~hed up to us. "I can’t reaa~ber"

,4. _": ]... ".
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GIANT 8WING ON BIC CLL-

t

o .

WhlHwt~l,’;a ~al-l~r ]~’lmob athlet£ 1~ ~-bunch.
of thr/tls up an~ down.the spLae~ of t3ae speototors a.t the Casino In :~ri~-
~’here he dal/y In performing the ’~Thri]ler," llIEit~ttK! by the
aceonlpanytng - - -----

The bicycle Its rider, aEter descandlng the inclined .plane, conflnue~
their oonrse for an lnltant upon the aemFclreular part ~ the txack, and
then, held by the rope, J~nlsh 4~cribing the eirele In the: air. At ths moment"
at which the of’~he bicycle resume eontaet witl~ t~he ground, therep#
-becou~ee automatically, owing to the special for~ of th# hOokl that.

sustain ltat it so~da, and R IS pbssllY~e fo-r the bic~Ist to continue hls Jour-
~eyIn s " line, the curved-part of-the track.ha)ring been removed
and the stTalght, to the level of the ground during the short
time that hewa¯

iS mountS! upon two l’~is on Whieh tt la sItd to ono

Ohtmme ~h.ool tea~ do not
s t~mlrth~ the. child[ran wlth
al$~bra and lint ~ff them
with ~fueian m, says a writer
In the Ohk-ago -He
fwrther t in China he found
no wit or ~tlon, but tells the
following .whieh Wreve that
the .Ohlml I~ad uneonsc)ous

r~rt iS. supported by a motallle hers6 that Is folded up
pressed by the attendanl.. Theee two parts are manip-

by’one ~aan. " -

Mtm IVan C d~t’s _mina was mu~
a~stur~a ~ the a~parent monoton~
of the/~yea of ~e country peep~

round/her/ ghe’~as ~pe..nli!ngsoma
week~ "in the- m~untalns, and
had :met a - number -of. the

.inhabitants .- of " the hetghbori~
houses. ’-°They are falatLug for thd
StimulUs of variety," poor thinlp~l" sho

D

but ~; to ~h, i ~a~,,~m~ts of athe’ ..Frenehmau at i ~t
Pyrenesa, O ~e¯~ . I.theFranco-Prus- ~!~

frontier Is ~ f2 ~m. ~ll~zy. ,Aa _ .
soon u you ha ,i~," d O~e...
~ma~, ~o ~i ~._~-a.m- "

three ysar~.
"With no ra~plte ts all_ flmi tlmeY’

in a tone of deep commiseration-
"No what, ml~T’ -
"No vae.aUon-~--no hoU~lay-?’"
"Oh, yea, m/a. they give me two

weeks every summer. Pay run8 on all
the time, an’ I don’t have te do a thing
day a~’. ]~rbt" . -
.-’~Oh,". ~ a ~h at re,~f. "that
. f, to~l A-d ~t ~o~
it in town." . " ~.

"Stumpvfl]e? " No, ~lrt~." .
" "’Oh, no, I mean tl~e city--seeing the

Itght~ and keeping In toucl~ with the
lrreat world; or .reading, maybe, or--
hew do you spend those preciousfo.ur-
teen day¯?"

The old man’s face brlllhtened at the
direct ..q~estlon. He had been evi-
dently somewhat pu~]ed over the pre-
faee to/t. . - -

"Oh) well," he returned, In placi8
Temlnil~enee. ’~there ain’t much to do
around hems. Jimmy, he looks after
the ch0re& mostly. So I-don’t mind
tl]i:l~g-my own pleas.ulna, an’ I generil-.
ly go:over-the route with tho Other"
man, It~s~ Wonderful how It=- rests a
belly to st~ Ms work done for. him like

.:: :_
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T,.u,t= nyn. =’a’".":ser-
Bartlett Bui]d’g, Aflantic City,

New Jersey.
tb, piLml im’d Lu 8600.000 OO. " "
~- n rpl us 1200,OO0.00.

The Dollar i~-always your
best friend but a Savings Ac-

~-ount.is a whole host 0f friends,
ready to be of sen, ice in times
of necessity. ¯sickness or old
age. Our Savings Depart-
ment pays Three Per Cent¯
Interest on all sums deposited
subject to check00 two weeks’
notice. Thisgives you. time For sale by Morse & Co.,

May’s Landing, N. J.

The Best Condition

to think twice before you
spend your r~oney.

GUARARTEE TRUST CO.,

Special Display of New
Goods.

i
.... f "[ . -

"̄2" ~’- 2_’*~¯"
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Our store Is now prepared to show the
]argest and.mo6t complete assorl me~ of new
and. fashionable Natty Sackiand Dressy
Double Breasted 8u|te In all t’hades, colors
and fabrlc~, short ,Overcoats, handsome
Trouser~ beautiful s~y~es and shapes or

Of all conditions desired by men. the owner-
ship of a bit of gTound, larlt.o or small, is the
best .condition. There’s. someth/ng sure to
build on.

We Have ’The Locations
all we want |aa Ihfle talk with you.

we have the following for sale :
Four-room house, barn and carriage hOuse,

four acres of ground, fruit trees and straw-
berries; $1,0~0. $200cash. balance on mortgage,

Six-room house. Shore Road. lot 60x150,
$1,&~0. Easy terms,

8ix-room house on Wright Street, lot 50x150,
$1.600. Easy terms.

Six-room house on Beaumont Avenue, Jot
60x160, $1.f~0. Terms to suit.-

Six-room house, barn. wagon-house., fruit
and grapes, two acres, $i.000.

Ten-room house, barns, wagon house,
Fancy Vests~ Shirts and 2"ie~ Hats and Caps~ eblc~ren be’uses, corn crib, pens for tbree bun-

We are ready with our Spring stock of dred bogs. fruit, etc. one hundred and
twenty-six acres fifty gcres elc,~,’~l, {LS,(~0,

Shoes an<l Oxfords for Women¯ Meo, Girls $],0¢0oash. b~laneeon morrgageattpercent.
and Boys--the very latest sl yles. We guarao- Farms and bulldln~ lors bought, sold or ex-

changed.teesatlsfactory wear and fit.
Money toledo on firm mortga~,e. InsuranceWe therefore strongly ¯dvlse our customers and collection&

to make se]ections now while the stocksare [. ]F’.SHANEH, Pleasnh:villetN. ff.
complete.jPrieee in our store are moderate,

NOTABY ]PUB],I~’.as low as is consistent with dependable mer-"
ehandlse.

Particular attention lsealled to our fine

~/" ANTED"
Jewelry. L~dlee and Gents’ Watebe~, Cbalnt~
Charms. Ring~ Brooches. Ear-Rings. Neck- 0
ls~, s,a L,n,.- Wen and Women who are

. - ~ :¯. :-~- - ¯ :_’!. : ".

¯ %:.

BARTHA’S, troubled ,dth Rheumatism to

~ay’or~nain,, ~. a. "ry Sithens’ SpeedyRiaeuma- shown, very new. choice during this sale
ti~. Cure. Guarantee with Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps in all the latest stmpes. . All our C~ldren’s

~)~s E~ce~mined ¯every bottle. Ten days treat- Men’s, and Boys’, Soft Felt Hats 5oc. up. , ,, at these’remarkably
Men’s Stiff Hats $I.OO up. : , $~.50 kind, 8~ to zi ;lnent !or 75 cents. At all] , __ _

Druggists and General Stores. ~.aps ~5c., 25c. and 5oc. ,.. ,,. ,, ,~o" Russian Vi’ci. .
HZADqU.aRTEilS for o.er :a~ wear,

. : to 2; to go at $i.24;lmannfAetnrln, all worthy Optical
Wt B. 8ITHEE, M f,g, ] Sole Agent for Pitteltas celebrated $2.50 Hat. -Good, on our own lpreml-e.. ~rhere

": ~,25 klnd, 5:to8 ; to.ever, con.enlence nn.’ c...,,l ~er- Woodbm’y, .N: J. ] Men’s Underwear 5or. a suit upward.¯ onal *er,-l~e l, ,l,,n at a ,,,y low Alot of Misses andcos/. Centrally located, n few doors
Lrom Market street. One bloek from ~’le~’S Neglegee Shirts, fine patterns, 49c, these remarkably low¯
]Readln~ Terminal Station. Nothing has ever equalled it.

Eolld~’ereeemmendflaasesonlywhen~leededGold Bpeotaolea, I~! low &s._,$2.28 1Nothin cart ever surpass it. Men’sNeckwear 25c. and 5oc, I I 1-2 to 2~ 69c. .Steel Speetacle~ as low aa. ............
60 ¯

’Dr King’ ~,,~n~ ~,~,, price. Come seeand be convinced. Ladies’or,rwx,~
S to go at 98c.M, ZiN EIWI & BRO. ,~=,,,~.~ ,~.,

2i N0rlh llth SL, Phfltdelph)/ -

New D,sc0very
DE[

Little Gents’ Satin
Wm, Mall. Jacob Dey. ~Jl_ j.~iiEN ~. Boys’ Satifi calf,

L,g[gu~ ,,a ~ ~,,am ’. --. Men’s Lace Satin C11[AT,T, & DEY, r°r"*~’~""°" ;"
KPedect For All Throat and ~625 ATLANTIC Av1~.~t:g ATlaNTIC CITY) iq. J. " Me.n’s Satin-Calf,

Blaeksmlibsand Wheelwrights. Cdre: Lung Troubles. Red Star Stamps. , King o£ Low Price4. to $r~23. ¯ :
Rep~Iring..~n all brancb~ attended to Moneyba~klfitfalllh Xrlaleottl~lR~ "

1 " "" Chi]dreffs-Button

- P0int0rs
w,,o,, of an Xlnd, ~,,~e to o,0e~. :~ . . Children’s Button
O.rwor~.rst-~t--an~ .u,rsn,ee per,~,Chas, Enghhardt’s Hotel. - MisSes Button and

~’Atlj[facttolx. " . ’ " " "" [." " "" "" "
~oo~, ~nttards a,d Bowno~*Uey. -. ¯ Ladies’ Patent TiPhiladelphia Ave., Egg l-Iar- Oymersin every style. - ..... " ......... ~"

City, New Jersey. ~e~as~r,ed at al hourS. ’ " ’

Chas.¯Englehardt, P~ov,r. About your money. Put it in a place where it Will

If You Have ~oney qaroorCltT, N.j.C°r"Phllade}phla ave. nn’dAraffoSt. Egg absolutely, sale and truitful~then set doubt, at rest. Have ~.n.
account with this bank, Itwill bear three per cent. interest,

TO Invest in Gilt-Edge "*.~TO.~ oo~,,,~. ... ~¯ oo,,~.
& GODFREY, -

Attorneys-at-Law. compounded semi-annually, and to which you may add troha
Mortgages or Profitable Real Solicitors in Chancsry and Notaries Public; "

/ C#nveyancm¢In all ltsbranches ; Reall~m~ate time to time.~’state or want to Build a andlnsur,meeiLoansnegotlaced;Oollecllol~l
q specialty.

House, Call on or Write
ltt.Olrl’l. "13-~1ff’31’~ B,rllelt Bullr~lrllz, cor’ner

p t.~ $5100 O~Nor,~,oli~ann~.,,Inntle..e,o=.Safe ep0sit Boxes for Ben
Atlantic City, ~l, J. . n _- -

D" C" JOIEgSON, c.~u,~ ..a v~o~,.. ,~s, ooo.oo. ,,~o.,t.. $1.ooo.o?o.oo.
7 ] 9 ATLANTIC Av~.~-ux, A~- G. ~’ ~OWGSO~

. .Couose, lora~.Law. THE ATLAS[TIC SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST CO.,Practice in New Jersey. Phlladell.~la sod
LANTIC CITY# N¯ J I1nited StatesD!-;trlct andCtreult Courts. "¯ Real Estuteand Law Building, N, E. cot. Atlantic ancl New York Ayes.. Atlantic City, N. ff. r

ALFBED ]~.RRI~ OED. B¯ ]~A~RIS
ALlgnLIc City. N. J¯

~A.RRIS¯BROS0e k.J;’~HAitLl~A’13AAKE’Attorney-at-Law,

saves You H0neyMLster and Solicitor in Chancery; Convey- M¯y’sJ[amdl.ng
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars, a~c*rand~.suran~ge.t. Men’s White Initial Handkerchiet, regularly sold at ~5c. eet,,.~o~ ,mao~’c

J£ooms Union National Bank ~Bu~ldlng, t-¯tten. John R. lot
Atlaht ic City. N.J. i "

Cigarette% Tobacco. Etc. ~rauchO~¢*l~,g,arhorCl,y. For this sale 4c. Come look at them. e~,,,..a.a~otmblo~
.\ "~ - sent Co ........ ;. ..........

V,’e carry ,he largest stock In South AIITHURW.KELLY, ’ Lqt of Chddren’s H 3C. a.==~.Coun,tio,-at-Law. Weprid~ oxarselves on showi~g this season one of[ t e . lo~,z3e y.
" and .Agents for Cloco, Cubanola

Law Stenographer, Master in Chancery,
Notary Public. . finest Summhr- stocks of Clothing and Get~ts’ ~’urnis~!ing~" Men’s Bla:.k and ~wn.Hose, 7oo pajr.:on hand. To be o. ~,~ot=b,o,~

Oxu~jSc. cigars. Prices on application.
B~3om 30, Law Building, Atlantic City, , -V " , " OseSr C. Io¢10

, Corntr AtlanU, and Ylrginls, Avenues
Now Jertmy, ever brought to this city. Not only have we a hrger assort,~’ s01d., for 4c. M._’:a s Fartcy. Hose, usually sold- at 2 pair tor son- a,.,~,~,

Atlantic Clty, N..L tLBERT H, DARNELL, " 2"5C.,
to besold icy. 3 for 25c. at this sale," 2k (Successor to)s, us & ~AaS~LU ment, but we are sate in saying our" prices are lower than ’ Men’s Su~,~. ,,Jers, of dozens ofpairs, 8c.LOUIS LOTT, ~o.n.llo~-.t-Law .Roo=sg~&~JReal l~tatetnd I, awBulld- quoted onsuch-high-class goods..Aft investigation is earn- Men’s Garters.. bought all the manufacturer.-had "*~ing, Atlantic City. N.J. Phone connections.

Merchant Tailor, S~~,~,,,. esay soliciteJ, and will dispose of them this sale for ~c. " ....
.~,t,~,

Counsellor-at-Law. .. Iota 8, 4, ~ 6 I~

Can Suit You, eery:S°ll°lt°r’pr~ntleeo]vtast eriu theandunitedEXamanerstatm InandG’han-cLr "" Men’s fine Black Stit Hats, for-this sale 95¢. =e,, co-~,, ..............~o, = ~e,
. Men’s Underwear, stzes, blue Balbriggan, this sale 95c.

i~a. m,.
z626 AtlanticAve., At- outtco~m ,,,ntle~,~,,,.,. Special Bargains in Furniture, carpets & Mattings ~’"oo~su~ n. mW, uSOL~ Extra Dress Suit C.a~es. All others Sell them at $~.oo a~.

lantic City, N.J. t~ - Counsellor;at-Law, ’ ’ . . . Improvementt
~tomak 3atom lot e~Omce:---Currte Bulld,ng corner aOantle bideboards as low as $9.5o. $5° Sideboards, well made and $i.~5. ~Ve-offer the’, atthis sale lor 93¢. an,,~.~omM.Iot ,, tao~,tad South Carolina AvenGes. Atlantic City, _ :. Oo.**.......~.

EGG HARBOR HOTEL *" and beautifully finished, no’w $25. "" B, extra tor waiters,- 3 for ~oc..~t,.

(FormertyPeterGoebbel’sHo.l.) " 8,rveyorandRea~2~iateExamloer.Japanese and China Mattings ~9C; y-,yd. Straw Matting, 0LOTHING, 0Lo’r]tINORooms 5~4-525 Bartlett Bn Ildlng, corner No.~m~ " ¯ ~dr lots 11~ )L3i0,-:
Board by Day or Week. Oysters In Every Car011na and Atlantto Arenues, AtlaJ~.~ 8I~’C. yard.

~ ’Sole. Clty. N.-J,
Whol,~iean0Wtall~lnuors. Foralg, and

H~.sm, w. L~wI~ Specials in In~rain, Rag and Velvet Carpets_ " :~n;l.,.t n"
D~ame~t lc Cigars. Attorney-at-Law, .

/ Pool and Bllllards. lIea~lquarlerd for ¯ atlantic City, New Jersey. 4)ry Goods, CLothing, Boots and Shoes. All our Clothing fc merly $8.oo, $~o.oo, $z2,oo and lot=

Blc) e)lsts. Livery attached..
EL, I H. CItANDLEIL

’" ’ .Cou,~,~or-a,-L.’,. All .’goods s01d for the lowes’t possible prices~t cash or $z5"00’ now r~duced to $6.oo, $8.oo and $io.oo. They
M.,~.lot=,,,~,ma.~

CHAB.LE8 KOPF, Proprietor. Rooms 1 ~o I blackstoue Bullulng. At)antic
. must be sold - * - ~e=i.,Pblladelphla Avenue ~nd County Road, .City. N.J. credit. " " " ’~. Harbor Clty, ~. a. ALBSWr c. ,~orr. All our Children’s Su have for this sale :been reduced s~o~

Attorney-at-Law,

Cut Flowers and Plants. ,o,,e,,or,od,-.,er lnc~n~ry, to one-half, Sizes to fit from4 to x6 years old.~.,,. ~oo, o,..N,,. J OS E P H L IPM A N, T~ePantsof every" in Men’s madYouths’ have l~enJOI-LN S. WESC(Yl~,
Attorney-at-Law. Egg r ty aBeautitul Blooming Plants. Ofltce:--Memdng Building, l, a,lantle Harb0 CI , N, J, cut to ex cfly on-e-hal| in rice. ~,~ th,,Ave~ A~lantlo City, N.J. : ~lt~

Artistic Floral Emblems for THO~O~a, co~v_g ~

~. H i R S {~ ]~" ::~ " :/Counsellors-at-l,sw.

THE NEW JERSEY STATE nti : "
.Funerals arranged at Short Roomsl~l&lt~llamlllot~te&ndLawButldll~, " ..... ,...,

AtlanticClty,~.3,

8C

"

1603 5 ntl ~i Jers y:, -

N,tice.
jogp..uBOco~.du.,,or.at.Law"

" - Atla c Aria c City
Huter lo Chancer,,

MODEL
Long Distance Phone. O~;~:-M.y’s LanSing. N.J. " eEDWARDS FLOJ~AIb HALL 130.,

Da’c’~sAUL~BURY"107 South G~,’oIl~,,- Avenue. South, " - --
&tlanele eli-y, N.J. ]DEI ISICIAN AND SURGRON.

Ofllco Hours :--7 t~ $ a. m. ; 12 to ~ p~ m., and . - .

3..TILTON, ,~,,,~ --.,n S,.. May’. La?,U=. ’~.a.
A thorough academic training school preparatory to ¢oi, . 7

Dill.H, C. J &ME3. :. , ...
8TONE AND CEMENT PA’VING¯ Office H0urs.’-r-~Uutlll0~m.;lto SandT~ lege, business.or the drawing room. ~: i - 7.

- " ’°’~ " and Camden Safe ca~~o=.~-M.,- ,,.~,. ,.,.. ,-n,~,..,. Total Cost, IncIudlng Board : i,Granite, Blue Btone, Coping, Curblnf Jersey. . ., .
l~a~In~, Ete. ~Jhimney and Pler Cap~ All - - . _ . - ..

Per YearhoNUm,,d:oOo,mnh¢~=,’o tion $200 " " .....~ : "kinds of Flne Cut Work a Spce[alty.
"= ~’" ’ ’ 1124 ~, - . Z . . .

O~e-nnd ]g~dden~:-7 North O~ 9 " ¯ ..... l - . . . . ;..... : =-,

"~ : ~ " For further information address capital. ; .: . . . lxoo "" ~ U-n- ..
’ done :-" i-"THE REOORD" P--’""’"" """°’°’ ’ ’ !, ,1" "a

s=¢.,and UndimMed t¯ .,=.,.=~,=,~,.,o...~,..o... - J.M. GREEN, Pmc,pa re~t0n,,,. J.:- -~- ~...- .... .. ~j 4-..mffeJy "’and ~oa~, :."-
Y0u pay ~~ofi

f’rOtOOt~! Tlbroughoutwltb .... i . . .;. S,=v . :store; buy~ CI0~IWill be. Mailed to;Any a,o~m~m-’~r,tm,,~Znt~lo~l~,,,~.
S~’-: " ....:" ’" ~e’prlceto : ’Address in .the United ¯ o~ed~el.,,~,uno,,, ATLANTI0 00U~Y 1~I~R;IO:(]O. : ’’T,.~.,,.---.,’,La~,,...,o~..,,

Rates for Lightin Until F’:--- -:dh N~tj~ ~5i-
~...~,~,.,,. ~,~.,~.~o~.~.~ _: ~a. wei~Eor PhllaKIolpklm~.~ll It. il~ and ~ p, m,. . . :

". .
:f’,

.-. <
.., . . .States for$l ,OO per year da~---?a,e’ae p. m, a.[B~°urm°nm, and .tralal’p. m. weekdoyll. Bun... -.[

~u~~m2" e,-

["
~ .... :

strictly in Advance. 1,., ~,m.~, ci,~ tsxen~o. , - ig .... ~ .... _ .... : . :~-.: .- amOUnt.
and am akm., ~ p¯-n~, weokdsrll,.

.blllmOf . - .... ~re-,~ >~
..

--w.m s. m. andfJ0 m. , " Meter ~ ~ imr ~ ~ttt!~- $ Per egnt, ~ p~r. tO’~l~’-
~~ .’~:._ ,.; .= . . - .

D. ,r. =~,"~,.
ap ,r. ~ m ~ mr. dV=ou== ~-in ~t,ror- am.00 ",r o,~ i= ~ o.nu i~ -. =,

mt~ ~ maw or’o~,, a0 a~r oettt, dnmau=t on tnbt~ ot Iw..~ De o~r. -10, ..... ,

GASH GROCERY, :,mtfor,,~,,.t.-..’;-.. ,/.i :
m: ¯- ,Or bill wlim, manHtt~lml~tm[!,,,t WIll! lm li~-:,

’ K~r~ &m~mo. ~. :. - ~, tim ,ml.~
~rrD

~] ARKW,
- 7!.1

| " .

-’,.: -:. -f:5;

.t 1. . . . . .--.

" . . : -~ :~ 5::’:
- " -: - .....7:: ).:..2,:_

Oxfbrds, highheel; great bargain :e
: .... ¯ ! uuo zo~ 9, u bi0~-~.

Ladies’ Patent and Vici Kid Oxfords,-have’;been coo~,,=an~,~ieio,.~~.,,=~gxm~,,,.=,=t co ................ "
: . Cook; Ss’dlo lot 10 bl ~k SO~

set]ing at $2.5o andi$3., o; togo at $]-9~3. - ~ ~,,alu Vharlm n,
- . .... .~ , -" vrov~ment -..I’0 .1015"

" All our Ladies ~nes Black Kid or Patefit Colt OMords, Dedgo, Jolmg, lotsSlto~0bloek ~’a]F.tmdlmir Iml~VO- .
. meat " " " " " " 11,70 - t,111

h~V
Davl& lot Main Street and Rive¢

l hand-s ~wed or turnel:l .,._e sold for $3.5° and $4.~. :;-7our ho-,~aadl=
t~,,~,.,. ........ -_. la0 - -~m ..(-.-"~

- . . Davis, -Frank st, all, ~} I~’~= ~_-Cherry . - . .: ._ -.. -

dc~, .v~"~R~
lgmllvllle. ...... " ....

- - k~mle ~ Ma~slan~RnW- 4~0
. It~ ¯ -.

. . . . --¯ . .;" o

Oxfords ..........to ao.-RussianCalf ~=~lot=,,=t ,,,, ~=~ ..... __ ao .... .._:" " _ - . Charles W. lots I,-4 , M 7 ¯ Lan~In~/reprove-
" : -~tz.,,~,, ,,., ..._,tdn‘1._./, _ ̄  ~,Z’t- 2 ; ei;,,. =eat co.....: ...... . ................... -- ta~-

~ 71"~ Evkert. Llnden lot llt~l Improvem~mt Co ..W " ~ .- .
- Fulton.~Andrew W. lot¯ [ I ~ Mslr’¯ ~ Ira- Jl~ : - lull: --!.~4. ,~ . . ....

andHigh Shoes,.$~.0o ~ind, :zz z~2
.=o~,® ~ ~Ti’~,,,~,~,ea - .= ~..,,-’ :.lots 11, 14, _. "~ I~mdh~r I~mprove- .... - - -- -. "

" meu t Co.... ...... ia .... .-./--... - - . .......dO :~ dUH; ~t,Fglrthom, Fred. W. lot I c ; t’¯ laandl~.Impr~- "-- --’~ . - --[..5o kind, S ~-~to zL; to go at 98c; " ’. lnont IJo - " : "~.

inner CA:} .......... -.~--~ ..;.i.--..-..~,

L tn ~ aa~-ca " er "an" "s, to go at .v,~=an.Z’,ano-z.~o~=bl==-~ ~,~a=.__~ ’~’="---’- ~~a~° .: ta,
I bl r..k ~ ; lom tL ¢~ bloek : .-

ices: 6 to 8,.49¢; 8 x-2 to. zI, 59c; ....... " ...... ao " t~/-~~-
. .. !a’Ilm~l~r I,,,provo- - -

men~Co.. ..... , ........... .....-. ~..~. ..... ...,.-.~.. /dO " - - ~ .::
. Hleheoek. WlUlm~-J$.lot~ block ,t] ~2~,/ndu~¢/alLand. ’

0
- Develop

mr’an~,t Dongola Sandals, l~z, .kind ; . w. r. lore =. = hlo~ . .~
- ~ M. lots SS, rg ....

,,.
Improve-

,all.- Ills
Hlgprln& Wi H. lot ~.t biOelt. 9.. .~_ . IP.14 .... :?

8 -I-~ tO ~3 x’2"; cut to 69C. at~b,~..WtRea ~. lot . .........¯ ¯mentCo., ....... " ............ m ...... " ~" _ - 111,14 : /i
- H~nzo..Adolph (3. lot ~ btoeJt 4. .rio " " " IKIL4t" .. -

13 tO 2 ; cut to 98c.’ Blnsiaer. Lililan Otmra House e~ Missis-- .. " ’:
-.toe.Avenue, house and lot Malt ad~lnimrOpera.

allsizes; value $z.5o; cut to 98c. Flonse. hotmo and lot roar , .:. ~ "- 4~
- Jenkins, I/~ G. lot¯ ~ ~, $ - " . . -

at__. Johtm.ClsrsJ. lotso bloek ~5, ~i ~ l~ ,~0 ,. --$,~=._ "_.and o _x_. valuev.ong!ess, 1,2.t.xa; cut ,,~op=e.t ..... am ta0-¯ ¯ Jones, O.Mrs. Cv~. "ai~ =~ g,14- -
" J one,. Cs’tlmzlne lg. -lots¯ .~.~.~.., . .__=.1 ~,: ~a,Lm, dm~. ~ .--

Jou~ flalUe it. SO m lrannL.:./..,.--.....,... L00 .. . l.lffid Lace, 5 to 8~ cut to 59c. Jon~,~ana ~lota.~l m. hto~t"~--~O’~ - - - " "
__T~ce, 8to zz, cut to _:,.Sac:

Landltiarlmprovemont Co ....... -;6i) "--.LI~ )~::ld - " " " Ktmm. AnuST. house and lot ~torth - -:-. -"
lul~ql~ AbbOtt, Btl~ ’ " ’,- -.

z ~ I.-2 to 2, cut to 89¢~ at. mt~.w ............ " __- u - ; t~:’ ::_:_Kenam. Maramret T. lots ~ ~ sot ~_m;tot e
regula~ $z.5o, cut to:~ 9Sc, ’*~= .-,-. ..... a, .... :ial

¯ . Irlrkbrldet, A - - . .~ .

" G"OD’u ¯ :
. ln~Dt " " -

Men’s Negligee all sizes, 5oc,, reduced to zgd ~’*’~ ~-5-o~":~’i~4 -’® .t~ ,,
,N . - - ItS" --: 7:.

Men’s M ,s,1;~, Shi: all worth -:.s0_..%..~ee s.zes, _ssort~_ ratterns, ell** o.~,,.~.~, r.~du,~ ~- - ,
~, u,aou~’~e,,~bAr 29c. / ~n.--pro,mere co ...... " " ’.~ tm-<." ’-:¯ * . .’[

w n"eg"ge¢ Shi~ all s’z--,les ass "e’orta pa"er=s~zc n"-es-me ade ot we.t J~ a,,d be- : -Men’s
, Rath, om~ td- ....line .......... ,. 690£o.. . I~ -[.:-[[goods sold at 75 cents for this sale reduced to 45c. t**l .~rt x~u,t~--"

Celluloid Collars, assortment of sizes, for this sale 5c. .ro,~=ent CO: ~ ~U~ = ~
. r lot ~. b~ock 1~, Im~t ---

Men’s Silk Shield Ties that s0Id at 25c, I have ~t=~.~..~. 2~lot~ hlo~ m .,=wo,e=,,t a0 ---
about i,ooo to dispose o at this sale for zoc. Madet~.&mell~lot6blodt ~O’:- JO ~!~ --:: ~ ;

" ldelmn, Loulse lot .,~ art4
Men’s and Boys’ Sil Four-in Hanct, always got ~5c; for mrs~.M.D..o=u,o~.~0o, a~,,~. - -

4,~,e,7,8,~,.~4,2e,~8, um re;me- ~_ . - " -
" - , " t/ou ~, Iota 9 I0 section 44. M~p~ ah.; &40 _ ~them. For this sale i, . , " eu,~ re.l,, ~..u. ~--" ~" .no-. tt~: ,-7{

Xamd Co ..... ;..;. " .150 ItlL4 =

ments, hereditaments a ld ~r~al ¯es~tc s~..t0" be:
names of the persons ~ ~ aSt whom the.said la.ieS

¯ " . * ) 

lind-on account ot the ~ "e and the am~.Unt of :t~
account o! each parcel, ~ as follows, viz. : "
A’kron, Parls lots 9, 10, ]I. ]2. ands 0U~ "~, semlon ~0, Miz]pa~... ’lax. Jut
ArcbDml~. A,~drew }Ot ~9.Tbq ........ ¯ ̄  .. .~0- - I.II --¯ **o...*o * ¯ ..... .A~r,xm, 8. F. has 1 to 3o bl F’¯ l~Tdlng -Improve-

ment Co .... .gO ~¯ b,ena, r. ~ ~. u., ~ blo~ ~ i~s ;:~:KTd;,;’i~g,V,;~a,5 " :
" Co ........... -: ........ - ~ - ~ "/-’11 $.14 -
Bell. ~lartha lut II block ~. tlrlm~ Indtl~trlal Land Develop----=e.,eo .................. :’~"6 ""~eni~nu., Rose lo,a z~,t4 u~x.k l! ;;-’E~dai;;~} i’-~,~,;=~,-

no .~e
mentCo, .......... /..;~’ ,.a- ............... ; .... II0 . ILl&- =-

Brewer, E. G. B. lot 11 block L, Geb ’IBI phtD..,.; ¯ ............... ~ : at14
Brewer, Allen lot 10 block L. Gebrl eta ................ " ...... .~0 . 2.14
Dorlog, Denl~ L. lot ]2 block 19, tL. ....... " ........ & ....... J0 ~ . - :Boring¯ t, lara E. lot 10 block ":,."7. .................. . - .,50 2.14 :

William lot 1 to, ri0 tB; lots 21. ~m IM~.M. ~ -- .

: b]~k~ Deveto ’;] ts6, Tand ~10feet . -" "
-

,mt It CO ....... ; ........... IL4fl(" - I1,1~ -
Bass, nnslL Iota I to ~ Moelt. 1= M ~ s Lamtlnf lmprove- - " . -

-meat Co .......................... ..L. ..... ; ............ ;.;...,:.,, " .~. , ILlS " "
Brock, James M. lot, !,3, 5; 7. 9 blo~l 73,.Jeffries plan ,., ........ .110 ~ tutl-
Beat~e. Hem-y lot 9 bio~ 74, M~’a .an¢llng Impro_vemeut-Co.. : ~ Llili. "
Block, J, sabetts lot 1. MaF’0 ][rending Am ~rovem.ent UO./-~..~... J~ ". "- J~14- -- ":"
.Booislawakt, A, M. 20 ~ 8amt ex ~ampzon far l~j wey- r L- -~ ..

m0olbRoad._.:. ...... .. ........... ~.; -I ....... ;,,..;; *,-:-- "-".. lt&0 .. 2,~:[ "" .--
Balenfelder;JohnJ,.lotsS,’6.Ma~’t ,L~lin$Imprvvez~mtCo. .at} " . aklB .
Camel, Antis" H. lote2X;,M~block ~i. o~ t0na.**,.-.....~.~ ~.~;-;...~_. _-- ,e0 " I.Ut--"
Clark, J¢~m~ph IRk lots ~9, 41 blo~l~ 18~ M~ ~JPS /.~ndl~ Imi~’ove.- . . - ." _ .- .

¯ meat Co....;. ....... :. ...................... 4- ..... -, ......... ;-=-, ,el} ~k~ ~"
Coersen. ltotl~R, lolslS,~0block t, tqsetA, lt~hmtrtsl14nd . ". . .-
¯ Development Co ...... - -..; ......

a l~and nig Improvem~.,--- ~--- - - "co.,,an.,.=.,lot~.o~o~,,~=aCo=_.___......______...:... ="~---’~ .....":" .....
- .,, :- ,.I, :

O.emom~, A. W. lot10 block l-~; ]o’t" ~ b ~ 1,10, ~tll.lbaDffll~g . i - ..-
Improvement Co ........ , ........ ...%.".. ...... ~ $,44 .-

qlemon~ Jb-. J¯ lots l~ bloe~ i~ [~lln~ lmln~vem~ml " .1~ " -¯__2
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¯ mdinlt Improvement - -

~Improvement Co.., : 1.14 ¯...
I~’, May’a Lamilnf-lm-

$5 .oo.
Men’s

$7.5o,
Men’s Suits, all Woo]flight patterns, at $7.5o, worth

$IO OO "¯ ’ I0

Men’s Suits, Very Fine Worsted, at Sxo.5o,’~orth Sr3.75-
Men’s ~uits, Extra Quality, Satin Finished, at $~a.5o,

worth$~6.5o.
, -

. :,. i
Men’s Spring Overcoats at ~5.oo, worth $8.oo. " : .

Men’s Spring Overcoats at $8.5o, worth $I z.5o. :

Men’s Sprin~ Overcoats at $io.oo, worth $I2.50.

Men’sGood"%Vorking Pants at ~I.OO and $:i.~5.-

Men’s Fine Trousers from ~,5o upward.
Boys’ "Suits D. B. $~. ~ 5 upward.
Boys’ Suits, Blouse, $].75 upward.
Boys’ Pants i9c., 35c. and 5oc. ¯
Boys’ Wash Suits at 49c. upward.
Boys’ Russian Blouse Wash Suits, ~nest assortment ever

Coh and Vici, all }he 1at
foi" this sale-S2.98.

Men’s and Boys’ R
positively this sale only

Ladies? Russet and
to go at 98.c.

Ladies/Russetand
to go for $z.49.

~Ladies’ Don gola a
Slippers, been selhng fo
,.i; All our Ladies’ Ru

for $2.5o and $3:oo; we
-- Ladies’ P~tent Le~

at 98c.

Men’s Russet Ox

Suits, Mixed Weaves Cheviots, at ~5.0o, worth regular $3.5oand
; One lot Men’s

Black, Vial and Patent C01t,
value ; ~o go at this sale toy $2.69.
grade Shoes and Oxfords, Patent

style toes, worth $4.ooand$5..oo;
o

~bber Sole Oxfords, black or white,
~9c.
Black Oxford; regular $~.50klnd ;

Bl:ck 0xibr~l;; :reguiar i $~.oo ~ind:;

ad~ Patent Leather, high heel, fancy
] " ~ " o

$2.oo anI$2.5o; will go at $~,48.
iset Oxfords, that have ~en selling
¯ roll close out for $I,89,

BAtlGIANS INSlj MMEtl a 13U PIt

: I;L0?HING:’- - [" ~le Big ] for- the :0lit ~rioe ] ,alel 7 . Pubiic notice is h~ygiven byClark W. , :)~~willlector:ofsell atthepuNicT°WnslilPsale~tl°f]Hamilt°n’~e lands, tenements, 1 e~Atlantie Ca:,1 ,t,e~ Ii’

. _. :: : :;, still in Pro.greys, Nots Stone left/unturned an~forwhichrealestateanv personherem"ftek mentmned’ol:. ~e/sons will a~..eet°r:theto taked c;rthelt

ZhoLatest sa~. ~rhe-said sale wil,fke place at:Librai’y Hall6n~ ti5--’"ty~0a ’0t
tomake this’ Groaf~St_ ~ S~ld, i, have ever ~d p: ,y ih~ ~

lien-t~ereon, induding interest and,
gnd

 mzishi g Ooodsand oys’ C othi , uatS,now 0aP" and0ffered to °atS’:o hoy ia i -i0o:~ at the’ hour ot ~
i~thea/~ernoon’d.i t~,the "

patrons atLowost iooS: 81t0Ei}. SHOES. : 8WOES.
¯ .~ 360 pairs Men’s Hi ’h and Low canvas Shoes, were $~.5o

Men’s Suits, Black, Clay and .Cheviot,. at. $3.5o, worth and ~.75 ; your piek fo 98c. ¯ .... "



~triending ]3osit~on in the ]nterhaUona] Thursday. The party report having spent a
al world,. ~a~d -at the s~me time delightful day St the staid old resort,

ilk H.Jl;: A, E, _.~_ ~ ~__
nothing but dentmeistion for the Mr~ Jennie V.au~bn Is taking a eeavoys~re ~lewart, 8b .............................. I 4 8 ~ :1 Aflantlo EIt2F Realty Transfers. the enraging election. Thebuls of ther~pre- evening ors [d day for the election of dele- feet wide alley; ~henoe (3) :Northwardly " ToEdwtn- |. 3~[tlone and Sarah K Met-lone,~ratee to con~ entions of ]~lltloal lm~rtlse or t~e ~.est line of 88~d’alle~ and parallel wltb btsTwlfe. ]~ ~h~rlne C. Sanderso~ Frank M. -

with her husband, Caph Frank Vau~rbn, -~orey, It.: ............ ; ............... I 0 0 0 0
~_ ~ santatlon of each tOwnship, ward orborougb for making ;~omlnationa or for bothas the at~cmgan~venue tweuty-flve (25}feet;thenee Sandemon; ~.]isabeth 2bK~nderecn, his wifn :

tO whose ~ommandin~ posi~onwe
aboard the schoooer George ~R. Vreeland, ply. ~nyder, lf ............................ ~..0 0 0 0 0 The following exchanges of At]antlocity undertbiscailisregniate4:byChapter ~V’ilof meemaybe. 1--_ (4) Weetwardly and parallel with ~upisn andFloren( *M~.~a~fle_rsen: ’ _ - . ." " Apdn’otJco~sberebYfurthergiven thstt’h9 Avenue ninety(5~0) feet to the-place of J~e- Byvirtne ~fanlo-rc-l~r6ftheCourtofWnau_-

this veryprogreea and pros- In~ between New York and NorfoLk, Vs. W.Abbott. lb ........................... ~ I ~. 0 ~ real estate were reeorded -at the County the.Imws uf 2~ew Jersey, semion 19o4,-pnge
in0°Unty_Bo~a’¢ltof~Elect/ons wfllbeln sess~oli ff.inning, be~ng the same premisea that Henry eery. of Ne Jertey, made-on theday of thethis eommandinK: .,~stt~on."--. A ofMr. C.N.P, ape’s orenberry bog It. AUb0tt, c ............................ ~ t 1) 0 Clerk’s 0f~e for thewee]i-endlng~d/nsL: - 410,vlz.:’One-4~esatta. for every suehun- n toe GounLYt.~ourt House at May’nimrod- u. moore ann wxre conveyed unto the sald date-heron! J eause-wherelu Creac[e,C.-l,leated on the Great Effff Harbor River was Applegate, To ...... ~ ........... 0 I 5 1 0

ROOSKvEL~’ at Cincinnati ........ Samuel Kirby, Sheriff to Alexander 0. dred ~)otes east by the Xepubllean party for tag, N. J, ou ffhureday, Novem~r 8, ~ and Annie EL Amole by deed .dated the tw0ntLeth ]ainants-and yo~’kre -~.- [nJured by flre Friday of last week. ’rbeflre Luderlts. p ....................... 1 1 _0 3 0
8parks, (irrqr.) west side Arkknlms A’v~.~10 ,itscendida, e for Qovernb~at the 0uberna- on.Ss.tm’~..~’,lNovember ~ 1904, from .eight ~yoflun~andof~rd~the~erk,a are required:to appear,¯ ’ octoeg In ~ taq mornmff unUl five o’clookin Ofllee at May’s Landing, ~(ew Jersey, ~n deed demur, to’the bill of thn.-September 2~),:[902, originated from hot cinders from a psaeing Taylor, of .................... ; ......... 0 0 -1 0 0 ft, ofMsgellsn~,~o, $~200. torlal .elcction. viz.--elcctlon 1901--and one"

tneafternoo~l(rece~from twelve until two’)" book~3~, pa~re846;me. .....
~ ~ ¯ ~r~ln, 0. Stewart-rf ...................... 1 1 I " 0 0 BamuelI~’JeffrJeset. dx. to William Fater- delagateforeachfractlonthereof.o~over(/0~ ofsaJddaynf~/’ the purposeof revising and 8eisedsm the peopertyof Annle H.Amo]e

iS not a ,tingle set in the sdmtn. Mrs. D. F. Vaughn and Miss Mashie Veal Lszard, m ............................... 1 :t ! -8 0 irreen; (Irreg.) West side 10 ft. alle~v. 80-: ft. -forty. i : correcting th~ a[orea~ld reg~ter 0£ voters by el. iris. and taken In exeeurion at the sut~ of deeree will t ~ ]

Qf.~~~~o.~e were the guests at et dinner ffiVen in tbelr ~lM~tala ........... ~...~ ........... 9/tl lff 9 4 North of M~reUa~ A.ve. MS0;.- /_ layorder of the.Seoond Congremtonal Rxe- names°rdertnEof anyerapt~pe .l".s0.ntherefr°mor...Pereemathewhonameshall:°rbe~Luetnda Lake and tone sold by.. .
B2LMUEL:KIRBY, - " ultable and Just. . ~eet~ ..

honor b¯ Architect and Mrs, S. Hudson " " " " ..LF~, RO~tTJBL1LT~~ " K 8t~elm/n Royal i0’ l~i,a out_iveCommlttee. .smown to too ~ausractaon of-said board for
DaiedAugustla, 19o4.~ Sher/ff, Atisnt/o City.! -~one .single ant in his publio or Vaughn at their cottage st Atlantle City - . . next election -in the diStl"lOt where/n he iS MAJA L~ Bmmy, SOUc]tor. -- ¯-ree0rd,_ for whiol{ he nDeas to Yhursday. : T. Fry, lf- ..... .:. ................

H~H.O..&.]g. ~85 ft. Northeast eorner Wit~hes, er ."!’-~:. ’ ~.C.S~ogr~,- any cause no : to-beentltled to vote at the .. Effff Hurt~r,/iithe
¯ 9 1 0 0 Rlebmond Av~. S1S,000. L~Y~8 P..8oo,J~, registered an( I of addlu~r to sa/d reg/aters tlia St. Pr’s fee, ~.~.

;tats of New Jemey.
" Malone. died sabre4 of

On the other ~hsnd theedl- Whenthe windbl~ws.~bebousewHi rock~ Aspe.n.Sb ......... ~ .... ,,.,.. ......... 0 ¯ ~ 0 ) Cbar]esC. Babeock-to RacbelA. Champl0n~- ~,~w’mM. Cn~, oames of any persons wbo shall provetotbe . _
when the torn’~do eomesthehouecwllldrop. -Shell, p ................................. 0 ~ 0 4 0 $0xl00ft. Sou’tbeast eorner ’AtlantioandMt. W~H. CA~a’ZR, ~atlafaetion !,f said board-by af~dav-/t Or "[~XECU’/’OB,S, AND ADMINISTRATOB~S~ ][atherfneC.¯

- - ¯ Otherwise hie zlght to vote at the ~ensud~ J.~ NOTIC~ OF SETTLEMEW~. -of the De~i0cretie papers SeeL. W. Cramer; agent for the Tornido/n- Chappelle, m ........................... ; 1 3 0 ) 3 Vernon Av~.; 150x/l ft; NOrth s#deAtlantic Committee,
3udge P~xx~ are filled "

¯ ~]ectlon,M? " -NTotice iS hereby given that the following’ M. ~ made defendantsWeupporttog ~urance Company. Our rates will satisfy AbeL~F° .................. ¯ ............... 0 0 8 3 ) Ave.50Et. Bastof. Nlehlgsn’Ave.; ],J0xl00ft- - -~- ~- ~ Andnotlee sherebyfurtberglven that the arsenate--will be audited and stated bythe ~ou ~¢ommontherem. -
~with apologies and eXplatmtlonsof th~ rou.--Adv. " - Wiison, e. ................................ ~..0 0 )0 ~J 2 Eutside Pael0e Ave.)?5 It. Norther ]~tllic Redueed ~ate~to ]~a~timmrev~s-]Pennsyl- nextgenerai ~leetionwlllbebeldonTuesday. ~ulrogate.and reportedgorecttlement at a EkMaloneandEllzabethA.-No~ember 8 904, commencing at six o’clock" K’~,ular-~erm of 1he Orbhans"Ceurt-to be defendantsbeeatmeyout-Wllln~e,yer, Ib .............. , ............ 0 ~J 7 ) ~ Aye.; l~0x/~ ftiEast side of PaclfleAve. l~o yanla ~alIroad, A’eeount ~qatlonal Con- in themorn: g and clcelogat Seven o’~loek hol.denlnand for Atlantie County, on " clalman rfgbtof dower.:inthepory .~neonsistent oouree of not only the eandi Thehllssee Jean and Hattie 8tupka re-

.-k. Fr’~,of ............................ " 0 0 0 0 0 5h North of Atlantic Ave. $1. ... ventJon]Frate~;nal OrdererS-mElee.- tn theeveniu " said land of which your’urned to tbelr borne In West Pblladelphia
Veltln, rf ..... :..v.,,. ........... " ..... 0 0 ) 0 0 T. Henry Ashuryet. ux. to Harry. L. Falr- For the*National Convention Fraternal Donelnaee i~’danee ~dtb an act of theL~r- TUESDAY. THE THIB~H DAY OF. - " --..slature of th 8tale of New Jersey entitled, -

but the party wkloh they ere en- ffter a )leasant sojourn, of several days as
-- -- -- -- -- bairn, ~0xl~ ft.-East slde Chelsea Ave. 125 ft. Order of Eagles, at Ba[t!more~ Md.,Se~tem- ’Jxn. Aet to" :e~BB,.2~I2q’]i2"EE~ HUN- "~egulate ~JectlOns, Revl~ton of~he guests ot Mrs. Joseph Smlth and Mrs. Totsis ........ ..................... | 11 ¯4 11 $ Northof PaelflcAve. ll. berL~tolT; the Pen~sy)vsnta RailroadCom- .898.’, Appro ’edAprfl 4, ~ and them]p-

DREDAND:FOUB:~- . . ~lements t hel )to.__ RobertSmith. May’s/~mding ....... 0 4 1 1 0 I Q 0 x--9 Will]am’A~Bell et.a], tO Seoot-Thou]pson panywlllec]lround-tripLloketstoBaltimore, Byorderof the County Board of Electlon& I,ewisW. Crsmer, Bxeeutorof JohnT. Gas-~"~VBXTm~ the standard be low o~ TheBoarx] of Trustees "of theM. ILC’nuroh LltBrethers. ..... . .....0 0 0 0 1 0 0 I l--r3 Corporation; (lrreff.) SOuth side Pactflo Ave
st~eh~lur~ rates, from allstaflonso~ F~ ,~rxE~Aoxm~,Chawman~ kill,deceased. " :wlllmeetln tbeLeeture Boomer tbeChurch ]earned rung May’e Landing, 4;Two-bern

100it. West of~nnemeeAve.t$0,(~0, its lines Y.~mt of and lneaud}.ng Plttshurg, Att~t:--JcmT.F~aso~S~, ¯ Guarantee .Trust Compalty, Administratorwhether they be the etand~rds oJ
this evening at 7.45. Jmportant bnalne~ Is bita W. Abbott. ]EL Abbott; BUM StOlen, T. Samuel 1. Weliset. als. toErneetBernhard~, -J~rie~ and Buffalo. i~ Jom D. C~av]m,. or Mary Garvey, deceased. . . "" H~ RRV J~XL~S. - , Fur~_ tee J~yn~mm.AdmfoI~tratrix Of Louisa -:In Attaehm~t .expediency or the standards of re be brought before the meeting and a full Stewart, -W..Abbott it, LuderJts, Iamtl~ 8hell, $~z7/ft. SOuth side New Street, 150 ft. West of The rate from Pit tsUurg will be $9.00, Iron Office of tt ~ County Board of 3~Ji~ettons, 31. ~ urniss, deceased. - : ,. - .On Contract. ;Cbsppelie, Abel, WIlson, Wiiilleyer; ~ on Connectlent Ave. 1600. Altoona, $7.49, Erie, $12.00, W1111am~port, f~.~ ~la~’a Land~o ; N. J,, August 6, 3904.

Ida P/naker and Wtlllam ~lnnker, Admtnis-
Notice

iiizatlous’ progress, tlme only can tel]; ~ttendance of membersl~request~L
ball& Aapez~ ]~lrd; Stroek OUt b~L~ertts, Jobn W, Rlaley eL ux. to Thomna G. Sbcen BUffalo, $1t:00, Canandaigua, $970, Rlmir~ . " ]?r’sfee,$ tratorsofMeyerB. Plnsker, deceased.

. " - . -- Notloe.. -
arleen that 8L writ.of attach-Mrs. George W. Ridout and children after

ll; 5kall, 8; First base on error~ ]~y’pIdmd. el al.~x~0ft. N0rtbeastaide New York Ave. $8.50, New York, U.00, Newark, N. J., ~,10, .. ~TL~XNTIC 30UNTYCIRCU1T COURT. deoeaeed. . Courta~almtt the ;rtghts and dredit&momrys

that they sh~li be the ]atler, the
a sojourn of six weeks at Ocean City re-

int. 6; Lit Brothers, 8; Left on ~ May’s
..Jacob So.beret, :Executor of Bertha Scherer, msnt was tssted-~ut-of the2&tisnUe(~tre~it.. 

0]" THEODORE I~008EVELT, as Pres- turned home Thursday evening. Friends-of Lan41ng, 8; Lit Brothers, 8; Hit bY pltehed
100 ft. BOulhee.st of PacJfle Ave. ~.500. Reading, $5.15, Wllkeebarre, $7.0~, Dbver, ~DeL Thomas L. Gake and JemieA. Gage, x~recu- and. effeem, I oo<14 an4 ebstUes, }ands, and

Artbur’H. Stiles eL al, to Eli H. Cband}er, $3 9o, wlth correspondJng reductions from all, " :Lew~M, ( re~e ] Lors of Elizabeth Gage, decease, tenementa of etm~uet Stonehaclg. au ahlmntof the United . State~, is more -~rs.~tdout~ who had been’.eeriouslylll,, will bail ~aylor, C. Stewart. wllson, St, Fr~v, Abel; f0x)00 ft. souIhwest corner Paciflo andNew
otherDoints. ’- llamL. Mc[lvaine’ ~s,and An-I" -. ."

Enoch J. Smlth anti MaryR. Smith,]l,tec0- debtor, at the8ult~of Blmer.P.Strang forths_ "than that of any one, of an~
")e grstifle~ to know tbst she is much im-

W{id throwa T. Stewart. R. Abbott, Chap- York Avee. $1. TJeketa wLli be so]d on September 31 and ]2, b]e his wit), William Man} torSHenryOf BoochA,Wlmberg,Smlth,z~,zecutordeceased.of LOUIS" Si~-
hundredSum’°f Oneand 1 hre4~t bom]aOdhasdOllar&been served andd~tlFret~le on

" - the twenty-eli rhtliMayof-December nineteeu -health, pelle; :Dropped thrown balls, W, Abbott, , Etl BkChat~dler el ux. to Arthur H. .goo~ for return passage )earing Baltimore niees, Sr., F ancis Mannlce~ {On Contraol fried, deceasad.of all of his ~etractors ]~ut,~to.
All havln~ claims against tke es- Wlllmeyer; Passed baDa B. _~ Wilson; 50x100 ft. 8oathweet corner of Pacific aad untU September !9. Inclusive. On paymenl AdallneMannlce&8.~ annices,Lillam Mannice~Mary :E. ~[ ~ule. tratorAlberte, t.t3"a,StephanY’of Jacob Mueller,SUbetltuteddeceasad.Admlni~exeeutedthi: ~] aavan(o :wag retmmedDedember, nineteen.°n tho twent7~hundredon. ~ELIHU ~OOT, at :New tale of William Morrl& deceased, are re- Wlldpltches, LuderitLSbell;Tlme, lh.~-m; New York Avee. $1. ~- of $1~.00 to Joint agent at Baltlmor~ sn exten- Jr.,J0bn. L. Mannices,Emma| . : .The above-named ExecutbrsandAdmlnis- sn(tnree.n~ .be ~berIffof the county of At-February 3, 1904. quested to make a~ldavlt to the same and UmpJres, SnyderandWatson;Seoree,!lMylor. " . - ~--4~-- i s/surf return ]im~tto September ~wtllb~ J. Adams and Joshua C.| trstors mUSt hand In their acoounts lethe lan .~ -. L,]swmP.~¢orT. -

K]U
t p . . Cterk..

¯ ~ - = -~ __ forward toT. N. Oafish. Erecutor,.. V/ne]and,
1~el>ub]ican County Convention ,~ obta~tle d. - .... :llneAdams bet hF. McIU ~lne.mbaud and .&da-. ~J/ " - hlth.SurroffateA. D,on1904,or lnbef°re’orderWedneedaY’to have thelrAUgUStao-Dated Augt st 0,~4. . . . .~. J. for lmyment.--Adv. B2tJ~ HXTS.
The RepUbllean ~_.odnty Convent/on Tickets via Philadelphia permit stop-ove~ It aopemqna by aflSdavlt to the sethn’actloc counts settled at the eomdng B~gniar 2"Mrs of G.A.BouJe~] 3x& ~ttT. " .- - " -

]1 eacl~ and -,]1 owe a duty to the
Messrs. Cbsrles Stewart and 8~/muet Hand Turn Stewart punebed out four singleL purpose of Biasing in .nomination a Atndl- within Limit, ,if deposited with the ticket of this ~o0rt that the abovenamed defen- said Orphans~ C, ourt. By order of . -- Pzasfee, $4.1fi.

rants are the heirs at law pf Joseph M. Me- ~w~ C, S~x, Sorrogste. -[ " "
nity and to the Stale. It ts a po~. will represent May’s Landing Counoil No,

Ludsritapitehedagreatgame~ MIdking0ut d&teforSenato4-, scandldale forthe Gene~ aggntat Rr°ad-StreetStati°n" : [Ivalne, deeee ~; and it further appesrlne DatedMay’aImndlog, N, J.,Augustl~1904.
A~&N’~.C

E-re outy, and that is to aid In securiug t~L 0. U. A. M~ at the aunual State sea/on
8 men- - AsSembly and a candidate for Coroner to to" "For tbe aecommodatl0~n of tbcee desiring to bat a sums( rt8 1388 been Ironed. la this

t:~, lawn
lJVe-.~e

L’OIINTY ORt’HANW COUld.
,)f the Order.to be held in Capital Cooneil Tzlu/..and their faithful en/oroement.
Chambers st ~Trenton begtnninR next Wed. hmtrd played profMs/onaily st" sb04q attd voted for at tbe ep~ulng electlott to be bold Visit W~mhlogton during this meeting, ez- Court as~inm tbe above.named dpfe~dsnts

A TLA.NT1C COU’N’ZY ORPHAN’S C~)~:
Oa appIIca~ ~ to ahOWeaUSe, as, - " ".... ,a the heirs tt isw of’the said ice,oh M.

81,F,~t2~ Tznl~.. , . . Frank LMLt m, sich~lnhurs~r of. the eststei: . _not menaced by foreign foes. We
~eeday morning. State Cou.pe/lor H. W, hltthe Imllb&rd. - " NovemberS, lg04, Will beheld at ErteIl’s Halt, eUr~lou tickeUl from -Baltimore’to Weehlng- _~ei"lvalne,.de esse~who diedselsed of cer- Onappli~tlon.forrulelu~uow cause,&~" of ~dwar~_ B ~lnyJhavtug exhibited to this

Eflf Harbor City, on Wednesday, September to’n w])] be enid September 35 and 16, good re-- aln )ands in t e said county of AtlanUo; and Court. u~der ruth.in;Just and-trueacoount of "Rebecoa Shoe, mlmlnistrutrix of. the estate tbe personal e ~ate[and debtsof said deomasd,.
fearer alien attaok. We ]fare ~haner wlll preside at the seserons. 8corer a~yloraeeuretelymarke thepoints

l~,1904, atXto’elocka.m.
tfurtberapn~ artoffthat tbesalddefendsnts

of Mark Ecull, hav~ngexbibltedtothtnt~u.rt- wberebyltap ~ Umt Umpersonal-estmewithin to dread except the tndlf- One of the several funny lneldentl inau- of the lrameg~P]aTcd, turnlna wl~bln two d~ys, l~cluding date ol ~anois Mann1 ~=~ Adaiine8. Manniees, Mary¯ - 5’he’.several tbwn& -townships, borough& sale, at rate of $1.6o. g. Man.alcoa. V Dliam Mannices, Jr. John L under Oath. a.lust ann true aooountor tue. of said -Ed~ trd |~Pmin.y XS lntufRe/ent to "curatins the Jrunntng season Thursday wM ~’AppleWatebisyed a in, eat- seeond, acoe0tlnff oitlee and wards, -In, accordance with tbe ~- ~-~ =- Vlannlcm and W Uilam ~a-nteee, Jr., reside -Versonal estate and debts of. said deeemmd, pay his de ,is-land- requemed the- add.. the |ntel]Igt~n~ eJtiaen go the the killing of three ducks at one shot by slier kissixb~baooeL provisions of the new prlnmry act, will Joe BeAts the 1-~ecord.
)utoftheStat ,st ~/ewJeraey, and that tbey wherebyit appears that the oeraonaiestate of. the Cour ~tn|the premise~, /t is :Or-

.
. -esidel’n theol yof Phlladeiph]atntheState of.enid Mark SouiliS lnSu~eient to pay]Ms dered that all mrut][nsinterestsi/ntlteland& .e of his civic obi|gations."~ 3portsmanDanlelMarshslee. The b[rda were Bob Abbott wsa again in evidenee wltkhta

entitled to vote in tbe conYention u folloWS: :fMr~HenryUrish, aged e0 ~ears, who was JfPennsylvsn - . - gent&and requeetedthe~aid of the Court tn teuements an l re, estate of.said decedent,
, It ta tbereu mn ordered that the se/d tbepremisee; ~tlsordered that sdlpersonsln- appearbetore ;he 43out, at the CourtHouse ... -

iomestiea’ted and were the property of hie
mink. Healsoeaugbtasoodlrlme.- Dlstrlots. Deleffstea nturdereusly amauJted last" Svrlng.by R~- PrsnoisManni ee, AdaliaeS, Mant~tces,Mary

tereeted in the ]and& tenement~ andrettlec-
in May’s I~nd nff, 4m.Wedneeday, thesaoond

C. W. FAZlL~A.-~XS, at Freehold, ~T.
brother.In.law, T.W. Smallwood. Dan paid

May’slUing vJ. Boena. Vist&this sfte~ Absa¢on Cily, lstWard ........................... ~ do]phSlegel whllein~an|osane frenzy~wa* tt Mannicee, ¥ ill]am atanniees, Jr;,JobnL. tote of said deeedent, aPlmar before the 0ourt, dSyor Noyem ~n-, Deal,. at Ia.-m. to 8b~w -J0ne27, 1903.
tbeblllsmalltruesp°~sw°uldd°"

~monatPaetimePark, Gsmeealiod&t BAlk Sd /4, . ....... ~, .................. 3~ marr}ed Wednesday by Justice of thePeaee Msnnicee and William Msuni~m, Sr.,doav-_ " ..... tbe Court. House, in May’s Limdlng; on eausa whyso ~uel# of the Said land& tene~
- pear to tbe m d writ on or before thein|r,- sa h the second day. cf November, ments, heredit tmeAt8 and .real’ estateof the" ~ ~- ~--- ’ birs. Emma Judge, wbo ball bseo lylnff

Mt. Morish. of Pbiis4elpl~is, dofmted ~ At]antlcCJty,]atWard, .......................... 9 Berehtoldt, 0fEggHsrbor Ctty, toEmllSen- r-}eth(~0)dayo September. next. . at9 to show e~tusa why:somueh sa/ddecenden! sho4~ld, notbe sold aswllIbe :
iT 5VIII not do to rely upon the polities] ~erJouf, l¯ fll for the past seres’n2 w~eit8 -at the

i~trbor Glty ."o & .saventeen.lnutmr tram by " Sd " ¯ ............... ; ........... 9 hauser. At the time wbsn Mrs Urish wu And it is fc ~ther ordered that a espy of or the tenements, heredltsment~ su~otent to ~ay-bl8 de~ts, or the Feshiueof the ~,~Itod SLtlee Senat~ twme of her parent& Mr. and Mrs, Chsl4ea
tkemol’Oof8to.L -" " Sd "’. .............................. i~ se~ioua]y~wounded-Senbauser often vhtlted

this rule be ser ~d within ten daya from the and ~ estate of ’ the ssfd deoedemt should thereof se the ire.
" " i ")s~ us from tariff agILtt|on. " Should Barrett, is conraleecent. Mr. and l~.rs.Bar ........ ~th " ;.. ...................... ~... l~m~nd bronght_daintlee to herhome. Se~-

entrTthere0t( neaeh of the-middefendants not be sold as will be sums/eat to pay his
Bythe%~/~ ase~sYrequ"

~
Pranois Manni ~ A.dall.ne 8. Mannlee~ .Mary debts or the residue thereof as the ease may

Pxaxzn and D~VlS be elect.d In tlveseett eXandt~ndtr/endstheJr sincereof tbethanks’family to ~" robs- sod had he been giveu8hell twirled a good good support tlmmorelame f~ the vhdtors ~Une City, 1st Ward. ......................... beas~r Is ~ y~trs old, and this is his ¯fifth g. Mannicee, ~5 ~nsm mannlees, Jr., Jonn h. require.By the UOUrt.- " " Dated Aufft~ ~t 1~: ~lg04.O-~ SH.&u’mi,¯ . Suri, ogate...
for their " " 2d ,, N matrlmon]ai venture.I

Mannices and WIll! am MannJoes, 8r., or -
and a Democratic House Of ~lndnem during the oicknem Of thMr_ wouldlmvel~en elasa. . . " ......................... _ , ... publishad.wtth nthesemetime tntheM2tY,a Dat~lAugustEJ°J~mmC’8~rxmt~Surr°Fate~6, 15~J,-

.~O~. CRTO ,’m~>Et’OBl."
. - " -

es, we should have a tariff dat~rhter; Dennisvllle defeated the ~hlokaboo Aeso-’ Buena Vista Township ........ , ..................... ~ -- ~- =- [/~iVDIWO ~,Z4X ~O. anewspaper published at - - - ¯
In the said county of At]an-

To be ooo] as pomible When elation st Tuckahoe in an emMtlnE and wall. ~ E~bor Township ................................ . 2 ued tJ.h.erein for -four weeks
least onceln e~teh week.
! rule be ~tered in the mfn-

EggHarbor City ....... ; ................ ; .............. j Child tailor Law.in Efro~t. ~lay’a/~,ndtrig,

A?LAN’rlC COUNTY ORPHA2~’ COURT. -:Pursuant t¢ the c~rder .or -]~manuet (3,
Tnen0wfaetory, workshop and ol~ild]abor

~le andeontil
~stateofS~ut thSLSmtth, de(~tsed, " .

suecemdvely, a! - SPeCXAL T~RIL.. " : 8hsner, Surrol ate (,f the.County of Atlsmt~, framed with~a twelve months and ire, geeL, W. Crsmer. He Wflltellyou bow, Id&y_ed¯tmelast 6&turdayafterooou Iwthe GtlI(>wayTownshtp ..................................... 2 law:pasaed.atthe ltetisemlono f theL~ghda- Letthe ahoy Onapplieatlonforruletoshowesuse,&o- made onthe ! e.enjy-eeventhdnyofAul[t~st...baslneea interests of the oountr~ ~0 cost for the lntormatlon. Remedy’no ’seoreofStoJ. Themme team8 pltyatDen. Hamllt0naMwnshJp .........
; ........................

8 "t~re’Went ~nto effectiSeptemberl, Tbe act .utesoftbeAtl ,nile County Cireuit Court, Guarsntee ~I~ust Company, administrator- - ¯ ¯ ,nineteen bond ~! ~ nd four, on the appnea- -._¯
AL, L]~B. Elq’DIC~rY, with the will :annexed of the estate UonoftheunderMstned.exeeutoreofthesaidI~Jvilis to day. 5~niswiHbethed4~hlingofa Hammonton..-; ................ ~.~ ...................... ]5 dltYersfromtheo]¢la~rehleflylnthemethods ’ . . O.C.J.- of William. Holmes, having ex]Mblted"tO decedent, norl¢~eis~erebyKqvento, tbeeredJ~--.feel the effects- lm~.edta~lyevma go~duniem applied beforesflreburnl yoin’ ~ of three lames for the Cape May Linwood ......

~; " this Court. under oath, a Just and true toreof tho said de f~l...ent to exhibit tothe" .................. ’ ..................... "~ tot~e]akenf0r thoenforcement of stsproyl- Datedthlatw mty-~Inthdsyof Augus. t,A.
aecount of the.personal estate and debts eubecriber, un4er olath or,-am .r0mtlon, thei~ ¯

it ~ impossible to repeal the l)reeent f~trniture or bou~e.--Adv.
Oounf’y ehampionah/p. ~ach team hu one Longport .......................................... ;.. ~t

sinus. Nochltd under il4 years of sire istone
D., 1904. ̄

Of said deceased, wherebyit appears thatthe debts, demand~anc!elatms~tbe estate "- Onmotion ol J.:FIxHzA~TA~]O~, ~tttorney
personal eatate of eald WLl[iamHolme~isJn- of the said d4cedeht, within nine mouths _

Rev. I. B. Crist will oecupy tbe pulpit of game to its eredit.
MuUk~Towhehll~ ................. ; .... "..’.:...: ..... ~" permitt~d’ to wora-’in~ any factory undor a for p]alntiff.

~- i~og~a~lsthe fear of DemooraUo IhePreshyterlanChureh to-mort-ow at.lO.~
~ ~ ~ Pleaaantvitle .................... : ....... ¯ ............. 8 penalty of a $50 flne. ,~ " . Entered tbL twenty-ninth day of Augur,

~.fllolent to lmY his debts, and requMtedthe fromsa|d_dat~ortheywillbefor~verllerred "thkt tlu~mailest cloud on ~. m. and *III preach by ~ reqoeet s
]r~u’f~OddmJi4~Im~t][llse. 8omers’Polnt, 1st Ward. ....................... : ..... ~. .k.D,,l~4. ,rid oftbeCourtlnthepremisee;ttisoz~lered trom prosaeuqLng "or recoverln~ the minesermon from the su~ect.. "How long halt ye

. , " ~-~t, ~ .... " " "sold’bring a~storm of com-
between two opinions." In the evening at ]Bedridden, ,done and dt~ltute, 8ueb, in ......... . ....................... .... ~ .... Pr’s fee, $10.80. thatallpersonsinterestadin’the]and&tene- sauanstthesnijserfler. " - "

disaster long before any tariff 7,~0 Pastor Crist -will preaeh tl~ uScood briefwu the eomdttlonof an old 801dlwby 80uthAt]anticClty .................. ; TwoEm~aHvillo Notes, beforementsandrealeatate°fsalddecedent’ sppeartbe.court; st]heCotrrt HooselnMay’a " " H~’J’~~to~ "
~0uldbe enaoLed, of s .rl. of a~moml on- name of J. J. EStven& Vorsafllse, ~ Ventnorcity .................. ¯

. . Mrs. Howard Schenck is.Lylng eerloua]yll] Ilm-te Cure~ : November,[’andlulr’ Onnext,Wednesday,~the second d.st 9 a.i m.to show em~e0f ~~_~ ~0M]
,r.lSa,~-..f - , : ’:¯ :.tellectual ltght,"snd lnthe tat yee, N he w~ troubled With Kidney Weymouth Towtmh/p ....... ................ : ...... . ather residence here. " Thelnfl~ of cllmaUo conditlonin the whyse mush of the eeld land& tenement&

heredltamennl and real estate or the said de- .....
eedent should not be sold aS will be sufficient

State Convention. . . pubiJe 8obhoiS and -colleffes. The and neither deetorene~ merits/am save him
Total ...... ,....,. ...................... ,.. ..... ~] " Mr Coarles Hannum, of Brooklyn, 2ft,. T,

Uon is very mueh overdrawn. .detmased.cordially invited t6attend them0ervioes. -- relief, AtisngthbetrledM~mCarJeBitter& It lShC~neto 8pendavaoittlonwtth biSparents, Tbepoor t, and t]ae rleh lmtient,.too, Pursoant t order of Emsnuel C. --][lepublican voters of New Jet, are
Mrs. Parmela Este]ow,. Mrs. Charles God-

ks tealJaes. "I’mon th0roedto eomplatere. - t:halrman Iamt Convention. " t/0n to food restion, and a reffularuse of By the Court. !oaths t
putbim on hla teet In short ord~ sad.now HxRJ~y BA0~rARACW, " er, 8~/rro ’or At]antio.-]~. and Mrs. Philip G.,H an num, Sr. mm do muoh be Lerat home byp~ope~ atten- to pay hi]~ debts or the reMdue- t hereof ,m the

ease may ]require.to elect delegates at primary el’eo-
win, Mrs. Annie Jgelin aud wtUism ]t. . : . .. . . ~ 4, ~--- * " " ou

-- ststuteebebeldaccordlngt°theprovlM°nS°fof New Jersey, of s State"
Johnson represented Buth HOme No. iS, eovetT," But on em’th for Liver andKId- At .t.estt---T,J.H~l/XL1~3~, 8eeretary, " .: - EmerEen, t,~. Medleines. . . German ~yru . RrDe expectoration In the DatedAugtmtlS,19o4.B:it2~u]m C.SHt.~x~.Surrogate.: ol-.xne t

r_v~2m, lion, tebe held in the aSaylor Olpera
Brotherhood-of the Union H.F. atthe an- ney troubles and all forum of Stoiaashtmd . A Boy’aWLld ~lde For Life. It iSa 8Teat convenience to have at Jaand morninffiSm e certain byGerman Syru~ - ~ decedent to.the -:

~JLmu~_ .2n the ~of Trenton. at Lqo’clock,
nualconvent/onof the Grand Home of New BowelComplaints, Onlyl0a Gum’antsedby exh/blt to- .-’.

Water ]Power 0o,--Adv. .., ; With family ar0und extleetlolr him to din, reliable, remedies foru~ein eacesof aecident thsteciSawu~enlig°°d n eough~tt’a reetandand deblBtatingthe sbeenoe ofnightNO’J~Grj~ TO C:]B~’DITO:I~.. . the oath. :- "

~m~el~sy, the twentiet~ day of 8eptem-
Jersey beld at Atlantis City Moudaj,, Mr.

sod a liOn rldinlr fo~ Ills, 18 tulles, to fret ]~)r. knd .for.aUght inJurles!snd ailments. A frond " estatothelr debUof
nd eh -:.

mE,_ fern. for the purpose.of nomlnsUng
-WllllslnJohnson wuholtored by tbeeonven. " " - :-=: ’ ’ "

~siv]jolectotuforPreaidehtsud Vlee-Prmt. finn bybelug Sleeted representative to the PrinoipleN0tExpedleno,, Klng~ New DisooVery for ConJumptl0n, l/I/sentand one that tn fact beoomUtff a sweat, ]leslie .nis.h/s and the.exkauMlon EstateofCharleu01droya;d~, deeedeut, .nine

We do m k&ve tO avoid & definite and .~ Oou~ &nd Cold& W. H. BroWn, of L~m~ll~ layoUt e If ~ot a hou~hold n~ty iS Chain. due to coUghh ~ the ~eat danger and dread
8baneroSurm~ateP’nmant to the’of the°rderco.n~°f EmanU~of Atiantl~ ~ or tb~o~~. "

r_~the United State~ and acandidate for
Supreme Clt-cle, Brotherhood of. the Union,
whieh .amOmblee In Wuhlngtot/, D, ~ In elus/yo eommlttal on the meet Important

Ind~ endured death’s agonies from,asthtms! .ber]ain’a Pain Balm..:~ applying It promptly of the con~su
)tire,- San .be prevented or mad~- on -the thirtieth dlty of July,- nine-

~or but this wonderful medielns save lnst,tnt 1~. tolt ont, bruise. Or burs It allays the im/n and stopped l~y tak ff 0erman 8yrnp liberally teen hundred and rout, on the sppllution of ~ ]L q~OIA& ]~/MU~ tl~: " :- "
, to, be supported at the emmtng

Oetober next. 188uewbfeh Im81,Nently been befot~thepeo,
warmer Slime, ~ a will find that of thethou- eedent,tors 0fthen°Ueamiddeeedentishereby fftveUto exltlblt tot° the eredl-the ’O’gIG’R ~)- . " -.- -. ~-.- -"-:~

~t’lm~b~. of repreSit, ntatlon from each - - ~- * =- "
" -" pie’ UdwhJeh may &tsaytlm in the asK1. B.ef.sudsoonenredhim. He.writes: ’~now e~ue8 the l.~urytoh~al’lnabout one-third an4reffti]arij~. ~ouldyou besble to~oto &

.the:undersUraad -exeentots st the stld.dtr

moep soundly every nhrht." Like _UlaZ~reinu8 4he Ume mmglly requi ~ and as it /san an-- sands of con|u ptlvM tbere, th# few Who e~r. under o~th or amrmstinu.:the~
Mun_~.naer thiscqsllisregniatedbyChspter World’sFalrExemrsioms, fUtlll~-4~O bef .0~..tlmm NPdn, Upon the nares_of O0nmmpUou, Pneumonia "B~ tise~Uo, it _p~0vemte Joy danile: 05 blood

.- debt~- ~a~ ~ ~[ ~ m m ~ ~] ~ :" I r
of the sam dsoadent, within nine months from~1. L4~ of New Jeriey, 8melon It04, ~ure Iayw-rste ten-day ooael~ exeur~omJ viii prtnetplm, wbJeh uaderll9 tho Imue th~eon. -lhmR/ant~ ...order

vletlonsothaltof ~s~ qumbe~ donor otasb ehltfJ. Couglm. Colds and Grip proyo "i~a p0ison/ug. ~ lhtl~ ~ Bslm is kept st hand
m benefitted ~dresain 8tre~hareth6so

mstehlem morit for al/~. and Ill :asprslnm~he .u’eat4dbetore Iz~flammatlon
wbo use 8yru~ .Trial b~Ue~; mMdat~o=-theywflibe rorevertmn~l fens’.~, Tk~R is tomy, one detelrate1~ by the Bepnbllean partyr°r everyS00for its

andPenrmylvanls’:18,- Rate Raflroed.~lg.~ fromSeptemberMsy’s ]Ldmdln4r. ~" 14, ~I wi. th thoaso~tlimOth~ ludf, Solon~m-th~ troubles.- Gu&r~It~ed .U0ttlM-~J0o. and
,~J

:sate/n.whi~ll.lmmrea k qulek reeovery. ]~o.r reK~e~r also, Water PowerC.o.--Adv, .... . proeceuungor.reeovmrinl~uhe ~ber. thymine ~da~_

ill~ t0rOovernor at the ~ Gnherns: Train.leaveaM~Lv,a L4mding at 7.4aL m.. so&- .Repubileandiur4 is return4, ~ "lun~Y M’laMamtt4~otlOwee thelr0klltm~temlmt.m7 ~ bottle free at Wster Power 0o-,s lj saio’lr/Mo.r~e,&x24~:-A ~v.
,

- ¯ .- l~rom to~lPousea. - -," --- . " l~a~unt ltOm~r-n.- J JOSm’tt Wm’f~ ~1~! ]txe°ut°m--Adv, " - . -~:vhi., election 1901.. and one nosing with upeelJ;I treln from New Y4Ndr. tPoiltJe~ ~,lOt ~I4M~M ~lbffthNf
|remll’lfalRe euuof&eold. -Dated_Jul,yll, l~04 ~ . . - to the.

arrJvinlr St. Lou~s 4.16 p. In. nezt day. - ¯ - " "eaeh Traction thereof overlee;~ oondltlo na IM tin pr~u~tloUof.t~.~ton,
In l’ralH of~ C]kambe r|am,s Coil@ Claim Sneer tl~l~.-d~l~

~--- : -. ahd’DIm.rh~ltemedy. " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’ ’
or townskip, or boroulrk with- " " =- ;: ": ~ mlnll~ ~ bat In’ -¯~wlth

I~ w~ iutv/ng east st tbe last Gnborna- ]Buoklmt~s AJenten Ssdve, We are not oonstrsined t~) keep eliot ’Allow- " " a few worda In.what WO l’efSl~Sg Ule ~tld _PS’ht~- InS vitad quastlon; we ard dlvMed-oin
. . Tbesale tke~d___~eatf°nlemtban s0o Republfmmv0tea Hseworld-wMefamefor maryedlous~ ~Im Of ~ ~ty ~ ~ Idtalqumt/on;ourpoUeFt~oontiliuou~-!

ini~_ I~0ntltlad to east euch tractional per- Ztsurp.jmm an~4~e~salve, lotiou,-otutsmat ~mlOo~lvlll~, .: "’ lit the ~ltme for all Motlona mid loeltllE ~
t]~ eult

~tot~leYote fnmM eonventlon samsybe orbaim for Cuts,Corus.Burn~ Bolts, 8or~ " - .:-:. ~ <~ =. ,:- : :orslxt. amlrlne "expe~Im.enbd -about tlm ~ St . - - : ...... -" ~" < ":
I~m..~N4 M’ tide respeOtlye Conu~ Corn- geion~ Uiee~ Totter, Salt Bheum, leaper " GI~ Jbr ~ Ila~bOr. " " " IroPem .moot; w~_.mlk the people to enntt=m

- " .......Ilte~ ,iodrtl~Sttl~ " Sores, ~ Hand& 8kln ,)h’uptloas; in- Oaswlltm~-ou:fm~- tlm Mn~b~.e us ha Dowor,. for out lmi, formsnml~thepe-~t, , ., - -.= - . -::’-.:~-=i : ~- ¯ Jre~.,~ o. ][htloos, CbMrm,;n, falllbloforl%rlel Cure gusrmaise4. OallltO. "l)owll,, .~/m(~M llg~J~ .e(u.-p~ wovernm~tal e~fle~oy, ,]llOillO&( . tg0&.. -
. .~ Pm-~ 8eeretary. - tt WaterPowerO~’sm.or~--ad~. Olty Tltmrdsar, Tltommgsay km-Mld~ov~ gumts toe~r in~tl~

¯ te~ttl~::= * = - - - " = mm mtlme~ Im m S~l MllU..ku~n~l --l’nmnmn Bom~rm~,. - .....¯ sou,, su,m~s. ~ . .~ :. :
Wh~..’~S,~ the of. rmd-t~km ~, ~ : .., ~-~= --’ wb - - ~= : =

".~-: .... ~mma/~Ue .=:
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SWEET 8RIL~I ROSE.

O, were my lore a ~mer flow~.
And I my heart did dare dl~ou, "

rd .hie ~oto thy shady b~er,
And kneel to thee, Sweet Brier ~L

~kou oft not queen, as poets tell,
A blushing maid art thou---

Thou standst in thy grassy dell
With pale, plnk blossoms on shy brow.

0 ewe@test Rose, where’ar thou art,
~one other can with thee compare.

0 plant Shy love within my heart.
And bloom forever-there,

ootmtenasee: "I’ll do It; 7ca,. I will."
Hastily the Ha’fie man ~

his ha Jr, Jerked on his coat as t~ e3h’atd
hie courage would oo~ swaT. and ran
across the street, an~vin$ at t~e w/d.
ow’s I~ouse hot and oat of.bres~. Sur-
prised at such unusual-action on the
part of her dilatory lover, M.~. Jae.k-
son met hlm at the door.

"Oh, 8i~as, what on earth-is the mal~

=

Harry had 8~ne with _his mother to
market, and had epe~ 8m only- throe

terW she asked, tn alarum. " " pennies he had in the world in b~rinff
"There la ¯ grit deal the matter, peanuts for the eq~ in %he ffromi~

M~rtha. ! have ~ome" to say som~ of the State Hous~ ~he~e w~re a ~t
thln~ very important to yogi Is." many of the little an/male, and in the
here, hl~ courage faRered. "I havl tr~m were boxes in which thel made,
been,wondering about Ja~t is-- thetrhome~
_I thou@ht perhaps he------" A~ Harry ~ him mother m~ered t~e

He we~ Interrupted by a ~ groun~ an old w~man-wlth a big ba~
¯cream from the object of ~ gr~at ket on her arm full of pr0vlelOns bru~h-
solLcitude. ’ ed ~ them. ~lthe had gone 6nly n Ilt-

"Ms. ms--oh, dear me, ouch." The tie way wh~u eke noticed ~ ~quirreis
cry was full of dlstres& skipping over the ’l~’m~: ~ m~emed

"Whal is It?" cried the mother, /n 8unpr/~d, an/ stopged to look at them.
slarn~ "Tell me, SHas, what has hap ~he moment she stood still the s~ulr-

"I’m comln’, .m,’, yeU~cl the young-
|tar, as he emoqred from o shop across
the stree~ ~U~ph~_lOusly wlph~ hie
mouth on. his shirt aiseve&

"James Jackson,. y~U’ws been spend-
your money fen- some~hin~ to eat;

yo~r stomaoh will t~ l~be death o4 you
And you have been in erwimming,

too., No, don’t deny tt You need not
tall me you would ha~e m~ch a clean
face at rats time of day, to Bay noth-
S~ of your fe~t. l~ok at them and
tell me you were not in awimmlng, will
you T’

Ms, Jaelmon wi~ tall and.command.
lng, and pomeesed a will of her own
that brooked no contradlctlon. ~am~
wM wise- in hls. generafio~ .He made

:ned to Jamle."
"’I am sure I don’t know. "I~"
"Oh, .ten me, 811as; tell me."
’%)h,-ms, ~n~I" 2~he cries were nea~

el" now. The boy tame rtmht~ into
the room with both Immla to his head.
"Ms, I put a fly In my ear to hear 1t
buza,.and I can’t get It out: Ouch.’ Mr,

run for the doe¯or.?
’Til run, Jimmte, yea."
An hour tater when quiet had been

re~tored in ~e widow’s
811as went hon~ muttering to him6e~f:
"I almost did it that time. Yes, It was
s pretty’close- call."

A week ~ater trouble ca~t lm shadow
over the widow’s home. James wu ar-
rested, charged with striking an officer

Do attempt to deny the charges, but,
was the habit in such emergencies, ~he
broke In wlgh a voluble and animated

story to divert has irate parent’s atten-
tion.

"’Ms. you can’t gue~ who moved tree
neighborhood? You couldn’t tell

in a t~oum.nd year~---Ws Mister Han-
som. Yes’m, I knew you would be
’eprise<l. bu~ It’s a fact.. He jest set
up hll ahoemaklng..’etabllshment In
that lltde .shop csty-corner. He was
a~k~’ about, you. It seems llke he
can’t keep away from you,ma."

"Jamee, you go in and eat your sup-
per. There Is a piece of pie on the
pantry shel~, but don’t smear every’-
thing, do 7ou hee.r?"

"Yea, ms," ~ered %he wily James,.

who made a dart for the pie.
Mea.~whEe ~be W’Id~w Jackson stood

g~12~ across the streot, tryln4[ to dls.
tern which ~hop her offprlng debUg-

as ".ca ty-cornor."
"C~, that must be the place with the

gatenlums in the wha4o~;’Stla~ always
was of an elevated turn of mind. Dear
me, there he Is at ~ne do, r--and look-
tug this way, too. I can’t let him see
me staring at him¯" With thIs remark
~a-s. Jackson went In,to the house to
o~techise her son concerning Mr. Han-
a0~.

Usually Jamoa was rel~cent but with
Judg~a~nt al~ll "hanging over Ms head
he ans~-erod his mo~er’s qu~ons

/
euenfly.

~’Jamss, dld Mr. Hansom ask how
we were get~tng along 7"

as of ¯ha law, and had spent the nlghl
in Jail. The distracted mother wa,
notified to appear in court and answer
f~r her son’s conduct. Of ooume Mr.
Hansom was them. Justice of the
Peace told with considerable flourish
c4 the prt~ner’s daring act in strtkin8

poBceman. There cOuld be no ex,
cu~; it was a plain ease of lncorrigt.
bllLty, and as the boy had given the
officers on that beat trouble o~ prerlotm
ace¯siena, it .was thought b~t to send"
the boy to the reform echool.

"Can you give any excame far your
conduct?" the Judge a~ked.

:’I didn’t ln#.end to hit the eOl>,-I
mean the policeman; I was Just trying
to balance the broom Ima~le on the
end of mY noeo---(.and I’d a done It, too,
if he’d~ kept out of the way), but he
Lame along Ju~ In time to getMbu-and
it wasn’t my fauM."

The Judge’s eye~ t~lakled, but he
had no n~rcy.

"The reform school Is the place for
you. you need a man’s guidance; your
mother is a widow."

The mother was pants Krieken anal
¯ -ontra:7 to her habit, betran to Cry.
~l]ss .w~tehed -l~e tears streamin~
Io~¢n the face of his beloved, then he
~or~ot t~e ,court, the crowd, the pris-
oner, and happUy, hi,self, aml called
out:

"Your honor, let the boy off thi~
H.me for there will be a m*n to look
¯ ~fter him and yo~ may marry his
mother and myself In the morning.’~

rels ran toward her from every direc-
tion, t~dnking.she wanted to feed-them.

under~mdin~ mis, and terribly
fH~ht~nmi, the old woman gave a" yell,
and droppin~ the basket, ran off aa
harris¯ she cmild go. When she thought
abe was at a m~e distance she looked
back and saw that the baeket was ̄ l-
moot hkiden from view by the #qulr-
tel& w’~ch Were greedily devoalrtng a
ba~ of pop corn they had broken open.

Harry could .not help-Mu~hlng at
the old woman’s fright; but he brtmhed
the squirreds off the basket, and then
earr/ed It to he~, the little animals rnn-
nlng atteF ham.
The old woman was v~vglad to- let

her basket again, and very much sur-
prised to see Harry stand still and let
the ~qulrre~ run aM over him to get
the peanuts in his Bookers, under his
collar and In his little red mittens. It
.was great fun for him a~l~ for the
~u/rrels, too; but the old woman
thosght It very dangerous sport.

"If I were~0ur mother you shouldn’t
do that," She said, aa she walked
away.

Harry looked up at hbl mother- and
laughed,.

"I’m ~adl have a mother who" l.~n’t
afraid of tame |qulrreis,’ he said.~
Youth’s Companion.

What the Frnlt ~
a~plea were flushing bright .red

In their ~ort .to support the green
grapes that rested~ on them ever so
lightly, The. banana tried to rIse. above
Its gntyer ~sters on the plate, but the
weight¯ of the orange held her down.
The others were Jealous of the. care
taken to place the grapes above them

.all.:
"You wouldn’t envy me my placelf

you knew how much It hurts every
Use Clarence passes and take~ one of
my precious grape~," walled the stem
of the bunch.

"I know some Of the dread you must
feel," whispered the apple. "’Bold as
I am, sometimes i turn pale when he
comes near, for fear of belng cap-
tured."

"’You don’t kI~ what. real grief Is,"
sighed the orange: "Here have I been

T~en the.llttls man glanced ta’tumph-
antl~_ at ~he widow and murmured to

brought hundreds, of miJe~ tram my

. ... -- -.

:- ...- - . ..: ...... -.

; ILITTL[ STORIL5 -¯

L-

home in the mmny Bouts̄  torn=from
my frleuds and ~ Into" da~k cases
to be br, m~t to ~ land~of atrange~
to wither aml dry before I am at laei

_fIR& IIAMItTON

. - - _ L . .

Hamilton has been
3ears. and It la a trifle over
and. eleven months, as the
Nqwa computes "the time,
e~me e0nzlnced that Mrs.
1~ nee a lo~lctan HIS inrlt~
isfa reason th~ thing out," 18
bly anawm~d by a patient.
"What 18 the use of
Thue"she alway~ smiled when
tom l~gged her not to-carry t
but valuable Jewels about In
ba~ a~3 she kept on carrying

"Byan a little chamois
deVem~L Not even rite pk~,ure. Of round your ~ck is preferable
giving the.deflght of my ~ youih ~s Way of debug ft.’: Hcmilton
~t ~ but sometlm~ evem at the.tae~
i hear compl|dnts of my ~ sour and day.
dry." : -_ " .... What .is the uae of arguing’
~Miny’would thmk n~ ~ate wo~ ~a Ramuton, ,weUy. "rye

than that." the banan~ said; hut thb" them there ever since I’~
tad I’ve never lo, t ~. Iashes did sot h~.d here.. ....

"Hers is only a oommon east," they remember now Just where they
tangled. - "What need she care how [ wore the~ round my neck, you:

soon M~ ~ ITS" the bag would be sure to work

"Because l!d perish washout Its" r~ or I’d forget to Fut It on and HI
plied the yellow: htdy, "If you only round the room, InvRln@ a
knew what It is like to be torn from I~ so easy to hold on to
the gloriou~ light of thostm and flung wrSlrbbag~--why, I never lay.
into deep dungeons to 8penal your ehlld~ ~own."
hood, and then to be dra~ed forth to "Very well," said Hamilton.
be bulled on some plate b~me~th the rhin~ are. yours. If you want
weight of a proud orange." llamond~ and rubles by the

"Poor thin& It has been hard for it’s your 0wn a~al~.’’
you," murmured.~ grap~ aa they A~rding to all precedent,
ne~ed down to th~ banana, should have happened, but It

"But I don’t mind so much," the m~ef snatched the wrlet-bag fie
banan~ replied, bH~h~ up, "for I 3wrier’one stormy day on a down
and my. family give more pleasure to street, and after a brief
more Htt~e children than My of tl~ .-aped wlth his booty. Mrs.
rest of you."

The Boy*~ Clotb~.
Mum always m~ke~ me ~ . clean

~hrough
The way she .buys my elothin’,

She always picks out things fur yak
That 1fills yer-aoul with lea¯bin’.

It’s happened time an" time again
When 1 want.aomothin’ sporty

She sets her m~nd on somethln’ plah~
"Real cheap at ~even~forty."

l try a suit thai fits me ri~ht-- 1 .
A fit there ain’t no doubt of--

An’ blamed if-she don’t-say: "~oo tight,’
Too. easy ~o grow out eL~’-

She ~es I’m jlst "a little ~rute"
An’ "drive her to distraction,"

--~ut ~.~e ain’t never bought a suit
~last. gives me Malefaction,

I may be bed, but Jlminee!
I ain’t a-goin’ to bear lL

I euegs I know the suit fur:me,
Since I’m the one to wear it.

I kicked so hard-to-day, O, myl
I tell you I don’t wonder

She went right home and told Pop r
Wuz gettin" quite beyond her.

~Fhen Pop he sez a word, ~ he~.
"Phat filled my soul with laughter,

He ses’he’s goin’-along o’ me
To buy my 61o’es her~fterl

---Ca Shells Tlmea .-

went home feellng very Ill, and
for her husband. He informal
~ollee, and being east In an hero|c
wa~ able to refrain from_ teillni
that he had expected It all along.
lid tell her that there was
~host of a chance of-ever
I~weis again.

When two week~ _had gone b]
~te-prediction seemed to have
iliad, Mrs. Hamilton be~n to
aer spare time figuring up how
~he could have got for I~er JeweM
~he sold them,-and what she.
3ave bought With the meney. "
~eered that she might have
tutomobl]e, taken a trip to
sad a lot of Paris. gowlm.

She mourned over these now im
flble pisu.prea am ~r all of them
really been anatch.ed from her.
:ng out a freshlist every’day
~er woe, and her husband
nor bluntly .but sensibly to forget
about the.-dlamond~

Jt~et~ a period Of mental
that’ dragged OUt about three

Hamilton resignedly prepared
Make up life ags~u. 8o ~he started
~hopplng one ~rmy day. £8
~n herfront steps and raised h~
t)rella something drooped at her
tt was the bag eolRainin~
mondal She sent for
as soon aJ abe got o~rer
ihe explained how It had happened.

"You see," abe ~mld, ’*when l
Jtruggiing with that thief my
~ag must have come open and my
)f Jewelry dropped into my
whichwas ire¯ tig~ifly furled.’"

"I ho~ this will be a lesson to
mid Hamilton, geni~ly. ,Youql
the chamois bat roundyour neck

C0U~r-LI~I" TEN. POUNO~
D0~tn,s Kidney - ]PI1 l- B~oufrht gt~enffi]b

~nd He~t~ to the Su~erer~ Msklua
H~.1 . Y~"

~wezlty. -]~Jve ~4q~n "lroumR81
J. B. Corron~

::farmez ~nd lure.
berman, o.f Del>
.pe, N, C., says:
~"I suffered for

- -years wltb my
bac]g. It was so
bad that I couhl
not walk any
distance nor
ride In an easy

. bugg~ i do not
believe I co~Id

~" ]" ~] ~ 0U" 1 haw raised ten
~ounds o! weight from.the ground, the
patq was so seyere. Thls.was my:con-
dldon when 1 began Using Dean’s Kid-
ney PIIIL They quickly re]leved me.
andnow 1 am never troubled as ] wa&
My back. is strong and I can walk or
Hde a.long distant# and feel Just as
strong as I did twenty-five years ago.
I think so ¯much of Dean’s Kld,r~y
Pills that I have given a supply of.the
remedy to some of my neighbors, and
they have als0 found good results. If
yon san sift anything from this ramb-
ling note that will be of any service to
you, or to any one suffering from kid-
ney trouble you are liberty to do so."
-A TRIAL FRED--Address Foster-

Mllburn Co, Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Prlce 50 eta.

8HE GOT HER BOTTLE OF INK.
Bllt ~ ]Parcel W~,, ]Sig Enough M

cont~ln n ~e~e.
One woman who lives In Ptn~ avenu4

went shopping. This happened last
. Monday: She left ¯ her home with purple
plumes in her bonnet, and she lost not
one of_them in her trip downtown. :

She had read an advertisement in a
~undaynewapaper. It told her that she
¯ could buy a bottle of Ink for .1-cent.
The .woman bought the lnLt for a penny
and-asked that-it b~ delivered to her
home.. ~he clerk maid no "t~ug. Neither
did the man In the ~l-room. He
w0rked by Mmm~lf. I)elivertn~ a penny
purchase was ripe walnuts to the man.

Next day a wagon with a silk hatted
man on the driver’s ae~t and a f.reckle-
faced boy as & tiger on the rear step
rolled up In frontof the house in l>Ine
avenue. " " . .

The fre~kle-fac-ed lad ran. up the
stepe and Crushed the electric butto~
with a thumb wh.leh he had used but a
few momenta before in "shooting
craps.~’ ~nis game, by the way~ IS one"
of ehance. He heId In Ms arms a b~x
of goodly a]ze. The woman of the hou~
opened the door.

"Mrs. 8o ahd Bo~" asked tlie boy ~tb
the’freckles "

"Ye~."was the woman’s reply.
"KindLy receipt this silp."
"Why, I have nothing coming in su6h

bul~_ " the woman sa~d. - -
"’But you. are So. and SoY’ the free.

--Med boy, Inqulre(L 
’~ea," d~mred the ~,o~aan, ’%ut

there must be a mlstnke."
However,- the box was taken tothe

kitchen and opened withsledge and
hammer. F, xeelslor was strewn upon
the fleer’In the woman’s-wild endeavor
to ¯dive. the secret of the ]nel0sure. ]t
c!ung in yellow strands about the pipes
of the sink, puffed its Way into the door
.leading to Lthe Wild roses in the back
yard., and cl6gged the P~asage to th~
dinln~droom.

. .

MRS..- CLEVELAND IN PRINI

~he Makes-~’riends.wlth
and ]s Very Popular.

It is ~aid ]n-Prlncetofi
Graver. C]eveland"had been. a
equipment for.ahigh place
been ag substantial as that of
PresldenL Besdd~ the
view, tact, and. personal
which have Won her the
dffectlon of all~ dwellers in
eeratty town, she possesses a
which Is’ an invaluable asset to
llc man. She Is Celebrated in
ton for her remarkable mem~
names and faces.

At a:recent affernoon as~em’, i e a I
whleh-she Was one of the.he .~s, ,t
guest, w~ho wa~ a stranger In the >w~,
was asked If-she-had ever MrS.
Cleveland. ;

"Y~,’~ abe answered,- tte]l
.together for.a moment once Ne~
:fork, but. It @as seven or eight ears
ago. She’s forgotten all about x .., 0f
course, and ~ shall have to. be ~tr~-
duced agal.n." :

~’Oh, no, you w0n%" ~ne~
friend; "~o one ever has. to be ~trc,
duced to Mrs. Cleveland :twlce."

The la~er, after greeting the nef~
ton woman, turned to the visitor ~’l~
s quick sml]e-of recognIUon.

"Why,.. Mrs. ___L’,:; s~e
he~itating not an instant for.the ]
r I am very glad to see you.~ Busy
York women don’t Come to vi~
very often. You must not forg
call on me.,,

Mr~ Clevehnd had made an
friend. Among her.-greatest a&
arethe-young men of ~he uulver~

"On my way ~o .her houae, tc
her to be a patrons~ at an affal
were getting.up,’* eald a freahmaz
couldn’t help tMnk~g how ah~
been-the first lady of the ]and
-met m0st of the bralnleat men c
country, and all that sort of. t
and I was In something of a

I rang the doorbelL But
had been talking wlth.~r for a

afteen -seconds I feltaa if I had kn
her for flftsen year~" ~.~. ¯ : -

A .:colony of mllHonalres has
Into existence-in Princeton wRl
recent ~o0; A woman member
who wa~,~lvlng for an inn~
In the :exe]ualve .circle in wMeh
CI~vel~nd hold~ sway.
t,~ airi

"Princeton ls a ch~ of
course, Mrs. UIeveland, but-lf so
~conv.enien~ to have to send aw.ay fo]
~ny llttie thing. I have often
how prettily dressed your children
Did you m-tier-their carments In
York- or ~/adelphls?;"

"Why, in neither" city," Was the
ply; \q get .almost ail. of the.. .
tioga right around in Nassau

Princeton women are proud of M~
6qeveland. In -the phllknthrol~
ctiurch, and sociaLaetivitles . of. ~e
town_ the )= the.prime mover. ~he
qual~des of leaderahlp which distin-
guish, the ex-President seem to he.p?s-
S .eased 1~ no less degree by his aecom-
~lished- .wife- .

~ITS Permanent Yy cured..No fit~ornervo~A~
hess after first day’s uso of Dr. KRne’s Gr~
NerveRestorer
Dr. R..H. KL~Z, L~d., 931Arch St., Phfla.

Cavalry o~ the west ¢o~t
ride oxen.

~lso’s Ours.cannot be too ]~lgMyspoken~l
¯ saa cough cure.--J. W. O’:B~% 321 Tl~rdL
Avenue. N,, Minneapolis; 2diz~, Jan. 6.19@J,
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Adam

C,S.A. wants
know o! the

 egeiShed by.Lydia E.
table Comimund. -

te~l you with
Lydia E,
Composed did forms
the ills peculiar to. the- sex-
"la.~tude and that all-

,., would rise from ~ , bed in the
me{ ~ .feeUn~ m~:e tire ;he.when
tm, L I bed: .~ut before’] u~d two 1<-o,’/ ~Lydia E. Plnkham’s .V,
i’u i r Compound, ! ~n-to fee!.
.- ;I ~ney" of my younger days. r

.t ~l ~me regm~ar,-Could d0m
1 [ [ qand not feel tired than-I had

,the~ [ .able to do before, so J conUm
,lrt~ ] it until I.w’as restored topede
,~. i ] .~t" is indee~ a boon to sick w,
~" .’ I I hearti]y~ ecom aend it. : Y
.as~ ] tru~y~M~ Rosa An~s, s~9
’ 1W q I LouisVille

"’I~ " ebo~ letter

had[ rR~E ~FEDICA~ AI~.E
had~
t~d

unk, ~rIIL

fter~ Hek
)out ~, and the

No woman ever.:

~I "1 " I: ’B I~

." . - . -%.*,

"we~ have
answer-that q
century or- ~’make ~’
vision to;. their
do ~ more: . We== es~t mere
making
age,
power is waning
booklet, "The How-" aud-
%Vhy. ’" It- brushes
from thebrain:- " ’ --~:

l"f:~

. -= . . . .

-2345

"£~, ms; he sald ’Jim is your moth-

m" aworkln’ as hard as ever?’ And ]
told him yes, hardener. Then he s~Id

you were fl~e best woman c~ earth and
@or me to ~udy hard so a~ to soon be
able to help yo~. I ~Jd you bet 1
meant to do ~hat and I told him when
I got b~.qou would never wvrk a~oth-
er da),f Ma. may I have anothar piece
of ~e T’

/~ra. J~on betook herae]f to an
up.airs winduw, where she could get
an unobstructed view of the ll~e,shoe
s~op.

"My good--s," she ~oliloQulzed,
.tsn’t R a plty T.hat man Is so bash-
ful-he is set.ally standing In his own
ll@hL Cooped u~p in that ]!~tle ploco
instead of having a comfortable borne
of his own, w~h me to look after hlm.
It lust breaks my heart to think of him
2here alone,.wlth not a soul to bld him
the t~me of day when he comes In of
an even.Lug. Well, It’s his own fault; I
~.tted aa long as s~nned reasonable
for any woman, and i never would
have kept comUany with Jamle’s pa
o~y to egg S~las along. ]t did no fg)od;
he Ju~ sold out his st~p a~d I never
eel eyes on him ~ll my poor husband
was put in his_ grave, then he bobs up
a4~aln and, as Jamle eeys, he does not
seem able to stay away, and yet that
fool of a man has not go~ the eo~arage
¢o come to the polnL I don’t kpow aa
ftle worth my while wasting time over
him, yet he needs someone Ix) look aft~
him. I am afreld he’ll drive me to pro-

m htm myself¯ And I declare I’il
1at do IT--no, no~ tf I go to my grave
a widow."

. With thle declaration Mrs. Jaek~
elo, ed ~ shutters and went down,
~lll ~hink.lng of some etrateg7 by
w~h the bashful lover might be made

declare h~ms~ f.
Sila~ Han~m dropped the shoe he

ha~ been mending, and for once the
tt~y hands were idle¯ He had fallen
Ix~to a reverie, and, as usual, the train
of hLs thought was r.he widow. His fa]-
tori~ tongue could not utter The words

wished to say; could not t~ll the
.story he repeated every nigl)t to the
photograph that hung ogposlte his bed.

¯ l~ow n~ny, many times In the pa~
twelve ye~r~ be had repeated to him-
self: ’Til tell her-to-nlght; yes, I’U tell

. ~aer to-nicht or die."
"Hollo, M.r. Ha:¯sam, .here~ a ple ms

ae~ you. Ouch, it’s hot, where wl~ I
~trt tL ~ay, Mr. Hs_~o~n, you’d better
41~t a ple~e whlle It’s hot---R’s much
~t’ter."

"Take a piece youmelf, 3amie; do,
i~w. I know Httle boys always like
~ie."

°’Plnank "you, :Mr. Hansom, I believc
| wIM," and ai~r llberally he4plng him-
Iself. the young ~al squatted on the
floor.

"Say, Mr. ]~,~,om," mid Jamle, wt~
~ng away all ~ of ~be repagL ’~hy
don’t yo~ be my paw; your’re Just the
kind of a man I llke."

The little man’s face brightened,, bud
~e shook his head sadly.

"It’s no use, ~onuy, I have been try.
1 ~ it far mor~ than tea years. W~,

you don’t know what an awful
It ks to a~k a woman to become

~our wife. I lie awake at night tlfl~-
~ng about it H seems easy until you

hlm,~e~f: ."lt was a close c~ll, but
made tt that time."

Speed of The ~lmou.
~Iust how fa~t salmon can travel hat

never ben provec~ Owners of weirs
say that a" healthy salmon can swim
faster than any tr~pedo boat Here I~
some evidence on-the subject:

Frank Arey, of ~Vinterport, went
fishing the other daY at the pool below
B~ngor Dam {Me.). He landed tw0
~mall as]mqn on the flood tide. About
11:30 a. m. he struck a big one, whlch
caused his rod to bend until It was
perilouely near the breaking point.
Then the salmon darted under t~e
boat, and catching the line against the
’keel, severed the fly and iea(ler from
the silk string and escaped.

Disgusted’ with his luck, the young
man landed and went to Bangor st
3]:40, remaining In the city hall nnti]
the afternoon traLu took him home.
His fkther met Mm at the station, say-in ¯ hazye got your fly and leader a~!

right. Fr~k. I . found’ them, in the
Jaw of a twenty-rex-pound ealmon
wMch I took from the welt at high
tide to-day.. It was Just 12:10 when
I dipped the fl~h from the weir lnt~
my punL What time did you lo~
)our rl~T’

On comparing watche6, father arid
son learned that the fish had gone
from a mils above Bangor to Bucga-
port C~nter, a dtstance of thtrt~n
mllH, insida.~of half an hour. The
tide was flowing up river at the t~me
at the rateTM0f four miles an hour. At-
,ter maktag due all0wanee for every
centiliter, it was proved that the sal-
mon had covered the dlstance at the
rate of about twenty-e!~ht mflt~ am
hour.

ROPE-OF THE £NCIENT8.
=

It Warn Made of Fiber, Imather and
Wire.

Ropes made ot varl0ua klnda ef flbcr
and leather are of very ancient dote.
Ropes of palm have been found In
Egypt in the tombs of Bent-Hennas
(a’bout 8000 "B. C.), and on the walls
of these tombk Is also shown the proc-
ess. of preparing hemp.

In a .tomb at Thebes of the time of
Thothmes Ill. (about le00 B. 0.) is 
group repre~nflng tke proce~ of
twlstlng-thon~ of.leather and the
method of cutting leather Into thongL

The Bible tells us that Summon was
bound with rope, and that the t~le8
sent by Joshua Into Jericho. wore let
down in a basket, prdsumably by
mean* of a rope.

At Nimrud,. AnyrlaI ’a carved slab
showing the aiell~ of s castle was
found, on wMch a soldier was
sented In the act of cuttl.ng i rope to
which a bucket for drawing water
from a well. outside the castle walls
was attached.

~ae wire rope is generally eonsJder-
ed a modern Invention, a preduet of.
modern ektU, and it will surprise-many
to learn that Its manufacture ht realty
a redi~ovemd lost art "
¯ Although .the ANyrian~ praeticed the

art of wire beating, no evldeneehae

N,a~huy the other day come to¯me, first
sand.’ from Blll Saunderz~ and I guess
there’s no doubt about ~ being well
)ff In this .w~rld’s goods.

"’~was like this," said the old man,
after a su~elent pause for his audl-
tnee to elosa in. "He took ]~lll over

thelr~ Probably the feeling In .the palntlng. 1 was always crazy t0 painu .one’~ft to go to some wealshy person
Advera~y tries faith; p~q)erity tries, matter had Its origin In the long ago Man~ time~ I have taken a 5dukes of was a~n:e~ny hear~, kbout a ~)ot long,...... trin~med In .Inlald l)ear].. Miniature

then for the day, paid all expenses, ldeLity.
gave him a first:sins dinner,. bought . Man proves his Uberty by hiJ loyalty
Mm ̄ couple of hOck’ties and a throw ~o kw. .,
for Sar’ann to put on her head avon After all, it, will be hear~ that. make
[nips. And last off, he towed Bill into ~ea~en
! drog-~hep to Kive him tome ice The devil never bothem Coshake bar.

when matrimony was the ord/nary
woman’s only desirable goal, and’when
as she grew older her chances of find-
ing a ¯mate diminished pereep’~bLy.

The sltuatiou has so entirely changed
and spinsterhood has become so Invit-
ing that we should expect to d~scover

heed hk~ saying that there w~ an- His feliow~lp but ~’engthon# om
~er train in two houm than if. he fri~. .
hadn’t spokenl I gu..ass there’s no man. To neglect the moral is to undormln~
n~ ct doubt but what F~ry’s fln~nclal, the mental. " . .

p~oua"--You~h’s Companion. No bream was ever yet waated
h-no prayer. ’M~ ~ The higher you cJimb’the more easily

Flodd~ P.W---L~W, ~ yeum wus a
mack,s, wet kind wou~ you~ ruth~ you can fall.
be? He Who. makes frlend~ makes-the

Laay Lew-~One uy dim ~ ~mttortUne.
nmtion nutehinea.

Pleddh~ P~:e.--~ wky ? =*~wo o~-A K~I.
I~y Le~ dey aev~ work. ’q~m," eakl the $om~ drug elerk

, ~ who had been ta’ottln~l in double har-
ne~ for nearly tWO weeks; "I’ve ~ a

.-ream ~ly.. ’We’ve got Just time be- ran tree& an alteration In the manners of women
on this point and to find them quite

tore. "W~/,we takes/r, the.theytraln,’drunkheoff~aYSthetO sodyBill" ~llPrayerthingLl0Yea, ue a new persp~tiv9 of candid as to thelr elalms to maturlty
with o~e eye on the’elook, and Esry or the’reverse. Fifty years to-d~ay looks
be handed out a quarter to the elerk The soul need fight no b as forty did a score of ycare ago. Thirty
to pay for M~ He put the .quarter in ~le-Mmded. ,

. ~m ate ~in.
¯ - --always" a very wina0me age,. the age

the change machine, and then he Jab- Xtis prayer that gives a man a puM of woman’s most captivating beauty--
bed a~’ Jabbed to let the change out, with God. Is .not now to be distinguished lh
and there was something wrong, so it They ~ in w~]om-who ~’ow ~[~ fr~hqe~ and bloom from twenty-five.
wouldn’t open. the Word. Outdoor life Is doing for women what

no¯fling else - can- do--making them" ’You walt s minute, sir, and ’I’ll Our mrviee dora not depend on our beautiful and keeping them young.--
get ~e five cents next door,’ sayi the ~martne~. " ¯ .
~lerk;" but E~ry took hl~ bag up, and - There c~tn be no rut as king aS y0u CelliST’S Wee.kly. ¯

J~wavod it at the clerk, careless lul resist H2an.
Captui’ed Music.lf~ey:d been talking about a p~ or " .

a ~ There Is no way .to Paradl~ except in the dlaastrous ’camFalgn In ~ol-
" ’Keep tt for food iuek,’ he says; by Oalvary. land In 1809 the BrlUah Devon¯ (the

’W#ve got to catch a train i And Bill Returned wanderers may. make the old ffBloody Eleventh’~) had the mls-
8a~ ~ty8 that hed kln t any more best guldsa, fortUne to lose nearly the whole Of

their bandsn’en, ~ith tbelr Instru-
ment& In crossing a river under the
enemy’s fire.

Bu/ a fewdays later, near Flushl’ng,
they were. oppesed, in battle to the
Fdeventh French regiment of the-line,
whom they utterly routed̄  In a bayonet
elmrge. Among: the spoils of vletory
were the bass drum, of tl~ French reg-
|merit, .which the ’ Devone. annexed.
But that was not. their onl~ capture..
They also took prisoners tbe.~enUro
band of-the French Eleventh, coustat-
Ing of Pl~~lan~, who bad, al~tlltet
their wUi, been preued Into Nap94~P
on°s service. ¯ " " - "

The Devons offered them thelr"Hb~.:’"
Le~t~ to u ~oru. bo~ wife." if they would renounce the. serviceA M~-ange case of:the affection a ’~elL yOU have my :~ymapathy,:-.re: of the :~French. E~npergr nnd take th~

man may have for a dumb brute tame tn~! the nugn who had com~ in to oath o~ allegiance to Klng George IV.
to .light at 8L Lauis when the will of ~y .a 4~ot~ of halt ra~tO~r; "l’ve got . The "Prussian ~ndsmen gladly .con-
Dr. $~ Oflw~ war 30robateeL The Umt Mad of awife( ~o."-. " - seated, and-for the reJt=of the c~a’m,
Krst clause of the tnatrnment provided paigns the De~6ms " marehe~-proudty
for a trust fund of two thod~and dol- " ; : " " ~’ .into l~Ittle-to the JnsplHtJnff stl’~ll~ul

ful old hors~ ~ny, wbleb had " ~red.from- the enemy~ " " _" - .-
tim p~n conflnu0, usly for nearly . ¯ . - :- _ - - - -" -, ¯ . - -.. _ JudgeHawxJne WasBever~ .tw~m~-tht~.y~at~. Tl~,eisuet tn the Students state that- Dr, Md¢s’: .:jeStlee" Hawkins, o! -file " Englishwill was as follows: "In’earn that.my ~,nti-Pain Pills-maf only :¢tiR ~ once had to ~ntenbe.= an=horse Touy, wh|eh I have u~ed for
iamrl7 tw’ent~,-three years, survtvu heada"che, trot if take~ in-time W3H " lpt,e him seven =

-I ot~ee that two¯he,¯and dollars lift attaek~ ,
of my eatat~ .~ plao0d.hl tru~ at l/~ ¯-There-~.
l~eeenl p~-annum,. Ud todd In~mmt ~O
mad. fer.hl~ .f .~, ~all~ and at.re m

the "’~ two ~’d~itare ~an be

!

remedy; U l[uod-u ]: .

-:

and an old paint br .US.h,:
a who!e_half..dDy pg;-..

tin gla-thlck coat on the-aide of my,
..... . " -" "-.~-.~ 2.~a

~ow--y’ou san See .he Is; and he wlll
whole fence, t’oo~-~ust as well

he knowa.how~ I don’Lc~t~ If It Is a
he’s_gettlng. Joy, solid

on his hands
clothes. - .
here’i"a’ mean st d~ to-it, too; he:
bed"to 0aint She fenceand I wanted

ze weeds pulled out of the-yard.
nded ,raseaL’l

I wl~b him; ~ td)6 hl~ thst-ff he ~wou3d
weeds out l~w0uld le~ him

the fence. He went th~ugl~ ~he-
ob like ~ildier.-he hetes to "lmlP

~d now hethfnkai
’Is ge’ttlng hie ~%wai~l.. it Js a down=

shame to fool ]1~ ¯fiat. WaY--
you tltink soy’. ~ ..
portly gentleman ehu’ck~d aiala;

the small bey, wild wlthJoy,-~wen~
plasilsrlng paint on the fence.,Do-

FreePr~L . -.

horses ~ere-ahached and a minatm-e
man, l~Id"-the lines,_ wearing a very
dol.~f~d:-exl~.resslofi 0ffhis face. :Then
t~ere-axe slabs of .board with flnz fig-
u-re~ of prlest~, marching in pro~si0n,
bearing between them .the co/R]i 0f the
de~d, 0n:wh|ch Is the stgn of t~. cross.
.The~-ntt~ ~habs am supposed to ~pre- ,,
Sen~ the _funerals o~-persona In every
walk o~ Mfe, and are ~Iven as gifts on
the day of the feast of the (~ead, and
yanqui-In price, and: pomp ac.eordlngito the station Of the rec]plen4. If a per- I
¯ son really hlis had.a .dea~lh In the fatal- [
ly-then greater care ’is taken-in =the se-
leetlo~,.bu, tlf’.iie has not had :a d~th .
.the gift finds Its way to hls home Just

to remind hlm that life is.but.
t~ansient st ~L

R~hese Iltfl.e gifts are In many desilms,
~ome of them bein~ but J~ngle figures, i
musician, bakers, gypsieS, de~,is and=
so on, to-take t~e place of the eomf~
v’alenUne.. ~l~en they appear in little
a~etetons, re~tdlng from the books of
life Or sate, sitting on an altar or a~
grate. Or a figure’Jn the agony of
death .o~ a mummy being removed
from.some ruin, but always of death or
’the dead.i - - " - - .

[ -
¯ .: .

e~q~merdlnary lnelanee df animal. "Oh~’~y with m,J’ the yo~g man cried, [
gene, hM ~ b~n reoorded’:, ; "W%,r*i fo~ hear~, oR havo Son." ~1

ha~ been ~ in me-’Royal .p, et ~er- ~ chanced to ~,,~ _ram, and-- [
Melbourne, ~u=h’al~ "I wa~ .- Well,= th%rouag man fleW. a~one...: [

soma mo-’n~, mYe~ .Mr. " " - -
of ~nouth,.~.’m "a"

e~ when rout 0f them eae~e :to
and h-led "In mieli a’nut

the ~ve]-palb, Pumnii-~
¯

It found ~*t t~ nuL. was .-

on tkeloor’of .the ~:In¢

[ P~=~-~ ;
’~.h, lmw could yeur’.

o~._ -

th,-
...-- . ._=; -.

J

-!
T know: T nevmr_ .---
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